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iTVinrrc e e r I N C A I D COf CLOTHES.

THE STRAW that BROKE

THE CAMELS BACK,

If you pile upon.the
Camel's back one
straw at a time, you
reach a point where
one straw will prove
too much. Certainly
For there is a limit to
all things. As applied
to businessthereis a
point where money
ceases to have any
value. An example of
this may be had say
in the"purchaseof a
linen collar. The av-

eragecosts 2 for 25
cents,butfor 50 cents
you canget better. If
you laid down a two
dollar bill and said,
"Give me the best
linen collar made,"
then the biggest part
of thj6 money would
be bsolutely value--
lessv r no collar
made of linen could
possiblycostsomuch.
All of wlaich shows
that valuelhasa limit.
In our BRANDEGEE,
KINCAID & CO.
CLOTHES the limit of
valuehasbeen reach-
ed. If you offered us
a lot more money we
could not possibly get
bettergoods for you.
As it is now, we sup-
ply the best dressed
people with these
clothes, which are
made of the finest
materials and by ex-

pert tailors. A good
many clotherscharge
mqre, but every pen-ny,-v- pu

pay over the
price we ask is money
xpendedwithout re-

gard to correspond-in-g

valuest In
BRANDEGEE,KINCAID
& CO. CLOTHES you
get the limit of value.
We sell themCome
andsee them. '
'. --i
F. 8. ALEXANDER & SONS
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Last Thursday morning the
services at the Tabernacle was
devoted to the old soldiers. Rev.
Basspreached a splendid ser-
mon, that was greatly enjoyed
by all. After the services the
old soldiers repaired to the Pat-
terson Hotel where a splendid
dinner was served.

Th'e following were present
and participated in a meeting
held inthe afternoon:

Name Age State
J. S. Post 71 Mississippi
G. J. Miller 70 Georgia
IsaacHoward 70 Arkansas
T. M. Harris Texas
C. S. Barbee 69 N. Carolina
D.H.Hamilton 6S Texas
G. T. Glenn 66 Alabama
G. E. Ballew 68 Georgia
J. M. Parnell Alabama
JacobHemphill 67 Texas
M. M. Roberts 86 Alabama
H. Patton 66 Tennessee
JohnGlenn Texas
D. Mooneyham 74 Tennessee
S.L.Robertson 65 Alabama
W. J. Taff 70 Arkansas
C. J. Haley 66 Alabama
K. D. Webb 67 Arkansas
C. Stogner 68 Alabama
D. J. Mayfield --78 Georgia
N. H. C. Elliott 68 Tennessee
R. A. Lackey 71 Alabama
W. L. Quails Arkansas
P. G. Yoe 70 TexasCav.
S. E. Kinniion 68 Texas
E. E. Craig Alabama
J. P. Collier Alabama

We regret to leave out the
Company and Regiment of the
old soldiers but didn't have the
time to put them in.)

The following are the officers
of Camp Raines: .

W. W. Fields,Captain. V

G. J. Miller, 1st. Lieutenant.
S.E.Carothers,2nd.Lieutenant.
J. S. Post, Adjutant.
C. J. Haley, Quartermaster.
C. 3. Haley, Chaplain.
D. H. Hamilton, Treasure.
It wasdecided to hold memori-

al services and decorategraves
on the 2nd. Sunday in October.
Rev. 0. W. Dean will deliver the
memorial sermon. All the min
isters are especially invited to
assistin the service.

Thecamp will meetat 2 o'clock
p. m,.on the 1st. Saturday in
October. The ladies are invited
to be with us. The young peo-

ple are especially requested to
attend. J. S. Post,

Adjutant.

Attacks School Principal.
A severeattackon schoolprin

cipal, Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvan-i- a,

Ga., is thus told by him.
"For more than threeyears,"he
writes, "I sufferedindescribable
torture from rheumatism, liver
andstomachtroubleand diseased
kidneys. All remediesfailed till
I usedElectric Bitters, but four
bottlesof this wonderful remedy
cured me completely." Such
resultsare common. Thousands
bless them for curing stomach
trouble, femalecomplaints, kid-

ney disorders, biliousness, and
for new health and vigor. Try
them. 50c atCornerDrug Store.

Mr. J. T. Hollys 'of Stephen-vill- e

is visiting his relative, Mr.
R. H. Davis of this city.

Kills A'Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Ap-

pendicitis with many victims,
but Dr. King's New Life Pills
kill it by prevention. Thoy
gentlystimulate stomach, liver
andbowels, preventingthat clog-gin-g

that invitea appendicitis,
curing Constipation, Headachf,
Bi!liounes?, Chilli, 36c at Corner

t. n, rr jfj- . v -.-
- - : .. Lwug store, .. uo
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About 28 years ago,tho first
settlementof the white mini tvns"

made in Haskell county. At
that time, as tho old eotlera will
remember, u amnil tribe of In-

dians, known as the Tonkawns
still made the beautiful plaines,
of Haskellcomity their hunting
ground. Among the early pio-

neers, were men mid women who
saw the opportunity to mako
homes and lay the fotitulutori
of an ideal society. In this con-

nection, wo are impelled to men-

tion someof the noble christian
men' and women, who, under the
most? trying conditions Inid tho
foundationof our socialsy stern.
Among thOSe whom we recall,
are the Mallards who helped to
organize the first Christiau
church,tho Alexanders, who help-t-o

organizethe first Methodist
church andour sainted mother,
who helped to organizethe first
Baptist church. Do you know
when I see a lot of modern soci--'
ety upstarts, who's stock in
tradeconsist of many vices and
a short-- period of tern p o r ar y
prosperity, trying to breakdown
our noble christian ideals, it
makes my blood boil with pro-

testand resentment?
In thosodays there were oth-

erelementstoo, male and female
who had soughtthe sparsleyset-

tled frontier, to livo a wayward
and lawless life. We have wit-

nessedtho men and women with
noble christian ideals win in --the
struggle, and people they had
a strugglo too. You preachers
and people who came here after
tho church and school houses!
werebuilt and many of them
paid for heave had a picnic.
All you had to do was, croud in-

to the schoolschurchesandpub-

lic offices and then write to your
friends in Bell county telling
themwhat a soft snap you had
found.

We haveseenHaskell develop
spiritually morally and materi-
ally, and ye have to day one of
tho finest civic structures,with a
recordof less vice and crime
than almost any new commu-
nity. We haveoften wished for
the visit of some messenger
from tho older socialy cultured
and mnturor east, who could
portray to the young men and
women of the west tho beautful
ideals of life in the oldercommu-
nities. In Brother Bass we have
themessongor. From tho begin-o-f

our social structure we have
watchedtho influanco of indi-

viduals as they camo or went.
We have seenhuman wrecks as
they sported on the billows of.

vice, andseenthem sink at Inst
into it's murky debbits.

For tho past two weeks we
havehad Brother J. M, Bass
thoevangolistaud Brother Sta-ploto-n,

both of Macon Georgia,
with us in a coopertive meeting.
These men havelaboredearnest-
ly. Brother Basshasgiven his
large audiences such reproof,
with which tho ancient prophots
reprovedtheir kings and people,
He has in hiB series of sermons
hit about every vice we have iu
Haskell. It seemsto us he has
forced overy man aud woman
in his audionco to stopaud take
stock of "their lives. He held
up to view the nakednessof sin
in suchvivid exposeas to terrify
some people anddrive couvition
to the heart. With,, with-

ering rebuke and masterful
logic, ho crushed the false
idoals some people w o u 1 d
fastenon society. He haspane
tured the conceit aud arogauce
ofcraked brained vanity and
pointed us to a simple christian
life, Hahas taken the bible and
appliedit's preceptsaadreprooJe

meaana women oi toaay,

hrough his preaching many
truths,enunciatedin the bible,
havebeen'appliedto society of
today. Uov. Bass displays a
wonderful knowledge of human-
ity, lie evinces the greatest
faith in human love of justice
and virtue. Mis theological
conceptionsare of the highest
order. Wo belive he has done a
greatwork here.

Have we reached an ago of
materialism? Has humanity
changed, have we outgrown the
passionsand escaped the woes
thathavenllicted the race in all
the ages past'.' Is this man's
mission to us useless? If so,
how soon shall we forget him,
and his preaching. We must
answer in tliu negative. Let us
ratherchoose to give heed to
that desire of the human heart
that points to immortality.

A Fierce Night Alarm
is tne hoarse, startlingcough of
a child, suddenly attacked by
croup. Often it aroused Lewis
Chamblin, of Manchester, 0.,

R. R. No, 2 for their four chil-
dren were greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes in severe
attacks," he wrote "we were
afraid they would die, but since
we proved what a certainremedy
Dr. King's New Discovery is, we
have no fear. We rely on it for
croup and for coughs, colds or
throat or lung trouble." So do
thousandsof others. So may
you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem-

orrhagesfly beforeit. 50c and
f1-- - Trail bottle free. Sold
by CornerDrug Store.

THE IRISH SONG THAT
t.jryrj- WON TIRST PRIZE

It has always been contended
that the key to success in song
writing is and always will be,
originality. The public is always
craving for something new-some- thing

away from the last
popularthing be it a play, nov-
el, painting, melody or song.

It is an unusualthing to find a
new song that is entirely orig-
inalespecially if same is an
Irish song. Jerome H. Remick
& Co. havehad a great demand
for a newlrish song, and con-

cluded to offer special induce-
mentsin the shape of a cash
prizeandextra large royalties to
any team on their staff that
would supply them with a new
and original Irish song. The
prize wasawarded to Williams
andVan Alstyne, two of the best
writers in the country, and the
song that won the prize is en-

titled "My Irish Girl." It has
proveda gem in every particular

Williams is an Irish-Americ- an

while Van Alstyne is of Dutch
parentage,but, as the famous
John T. Kelly once remarked,
"the Dutch and tho Irish always
go together, especially on St.
Patrick'sDay; and, indade, you
will always find the Dutch lead-
ing tho parade,for where could
ye get twenty Irishmen to
play in one bandand have any
harmony?"

Be that asit may, these two
clever songwriters have turned
out thebestIrish song that has
been published in years. The
versestell of a quarrel between
the Irish lad andhis colleen, and
he plaintively .says, As .frost
nips the clover, love's dream is
all over," leading up to the
chorus, which containsa pathet-
ic appeal to "come back." And
the colleen doescomeback after
shelistens to the lad's request
to--r

j, Chorus '

Coma to,me; mjrjrieh girl.
Yo'hayeset myl(lieartT'arhirl;

You to me will ever be precious
pearl.

Tho' othergirls may wear the
clothes and look the part,

It's me who knows, there never
bloomeda fairer rose

Than you, my Irish girl.

Pliuios, J'iano.s, Pisino.s.

No use to take music lessons
unless you havea piano to prac-
tice on. Nice assortment to se-

lect from, on one and two years
time. 40 pianos among you, in-

cluding the one in the Elks
lodge. Someof them havebeen
in usetwelve years. We refer
you to our old customers. 3Gtf

Conley-Corbe- tt Piano Co.

NEW SLEEPING CARS

ON TEXAS CENTRAL.

New Modern Pulman Electric
Lighted SleepingCars to be

Oporatedon T.C.R.R.

Mr. H. B. Sperry, General
PassengerAgent of the Texas
Central R. R., announceshis
company will receive from the
shopson or aboutSeptember18,

1911, new modern electric light-
ed latestpattern Pulman tourist
sleeping carswhich will be oper-

atedbetweenWaco and Rotan
on trains number three and
four.

The new pattern electric light-
ed sleeping carjk the best and
most convenient accomodation
yetdevisedfor use of the travel-
ing public,and the Texas Central
R.-- R. peopleare to be commend-
ed for their thoughtfulness and
enterprisein placing this service
on their line.

This is merely another of the
many innovations provided by
the TexasCentral R, R. in the
interestof patrons.

lias Millions Of Friends.
How would you like to number

your friends by millions as
Bucklens Arnica Salve does?
Its astoundingcuresin the past
forty yearsmade them. Its the
bestSalve in the world for sores,
ulcers, eczema, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes,
sprains,swellings, bruises, cold
sores. Hasno equal for piles.
25c at Corner Drug store.

Mosquito Hedges.

We have been advocating the
planting of mesqutte h'dges
around the farms. In many
localities there is a good crop of
the mesquitebeans, a-- i 1 if the
farmers would gather uie seed
and plant themale under tho
wire fences, in a .' years the
farms would be i.cdged with
mesquite. The timber would
furnish fuel and post.

?.,r.
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The Farmers
Tke Farmers'.Baaic.

WHOLE No. 1338

MRS, GORDON McGWR'E'S

School of. Music

(Piano, Vocal, Harmohy and
Musical History) N

Will Open Monday, Sep-
tember18tii, 1011.

HOME STUDIO

ADVJ3IITISKD LRTTKRS.
AdvertisedSeptember11,1911.

1 Arthur Bird.
2 Bud Arnold.
3 Lee Burnham.
4 R. Y. Davis.
5 E. R. Fletcher.
G I. M. Harris.
7 W. E. McQueen.
8 H. Redfield.
9 W. P. Thornton.

10 Mrs. Fannie Burrow.
11 Mrs. J. M. Curren.

AdvertisedSept. 18.
1 Doston Williams.
2 Mr. J. R.

LOW RAILROAD RATES

For Dry Farming Congress
at Abilene.

The railroads Imvu made n--s

round trip rate of one undone-thir- d

tared for the Dry Funning
Congressat Abilene, as follows:

Texas& l'a'-ili- from Midland
and Eastland and all inter-
mediate sl.it ions. Tickets on
saleSept. 20 and 27, limited to
Sept.no.

Wichitn Valley, from all, sta-
tions, (including' S. it N. V.) for
all trains nrriving at Abilene
Sept. 27 and 2S, return Sept:
29th.

Fort Worth & Denver, all
stations from Amarillo to
Henrietta. Sarnoconditions as
"toTsaler una :etum,as W. V,

above.
Abilene & Southern, all sta-

tions, tickets to bo sold 27th,
limited to return 29th.

Gulf, Texas & Western, all
stationsJacksboroto Seymour,
connectW. V. Sale dated' 20
and 27, limited to return Sept.
30th.

We havenot heard definitely
from the Frisco, the Orient aud
the TexasCentral, but have no
doubt, that they will make the
samo rate. .J. E. Poow:, See.

Digestion and
Assimilation.

It not thequalityof food tak-

en but the amount digested and
assimilated that gives strength
and vitality to the system.
Chamberlain'sStomachand L!j' "

erTabletsinvigorate thestomae: t

liver andenablethem to prefornlV,
tneir iuncuons naiurauy. ror
saleby West Side Pharmacy.

We havean other scholarship
for the Tyler Business College.

M Ei mma

st

National Bank.
MONTGOMERY, Cashier. 5

.Haskell. Te
ii'iS' " rvSil

The average farmer who gets some money ahead and
startsin to becomka secondRussell Sage by lending to
his f iends, usuallyNiccumulates a lot of expensive experi-
ence beforeanyonenoticesany resemblancebetweenhim
and the late, but littleMamated Russell. Lending money
is a business. A well managedbank life the Farmers
National Bank of thiscity. hassourcesof informationand
a degreeof experiencethat enablesit to lend money with
pratically no loss at all, bupiho individual who tries lend-
ing money finds that many pexp.e.he supposed all right,
are in reality heayjly,...inv6lvad. The best plan for a
man with a little money aheadis. to put it in the Farmers
National Bank, where it will be absolutely safeand where
ho can get it wheneverhewantsIf.
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'.HISTORIC BUILDINQC IN DANGER.

It cannotbo a pleasant thingto lira
text to a historic pile which threat-
ens to tumble down. A fow months
ago there wero fears that the wonder-Itu-l

leaning tower of Pisa was unsafe,
feut Investigation resulted In rcassur-Wnc-e.

For some reason new appre-
hensions have arisen. The fact that
Father Alfanl, the world-renowne- d

elsmologlst, has been engaged to look
Into the matter would Indicate that
what Is dreadedIs the effect of earth
oscillations,which mustbe frequent In
Italy, says the Milwaukee Wisconsin.
But the pressure of the wind on the
ancient edifice 1b the subject of scien-
tific measurement,and Father Alfanl
ha constructed an Instrument by
which the minutest Influence can be
ascertained. The Bank of England is
a modern structuro compared with
iPlsa's leaning tower, but the "Old
ILady of Threadneedlestreet," as tho
bank Is affectionately namedby Lon-

doners, was constructedupon wooden
piles, and these have shrunk away,
leaving a spaceof several inches

them. It was the rotting of tho
piling beneath it that caused thefall
of the Canpanlleat Venice. The piles
under the Bank of England are being
removed and a six-foo- t raft of con-

crete is supercedingthem. Tho "Old
Lady's" position was, no doubt, peril-
ous, but it may bo averred with no
Intention of slang that this ought to
hold her for a while.

The Prlbyloff islands, as wearersof
ealskin will recall, are in Bering sea,

well on the way to the Arctic circle
The Pribyloffs are remote and cold,
but the scanty population has Just

-- hjjjrn itself gratfjlngly human. These
people have a new naval wirelesssta-
tion, thus enjoying closo touch with
the outside world for the first time.
And what was the initial use to which
they put this new apparatus? Did
they want to know about tho latest
wrinkle In pelagic sealing? Did they
ask for the particulars of tho agree-
ment Just concluded betweenAmerica,
England, Russia and Japan for the
better control of the fur trade? No;
they wanted to hear about the base-
ball situation; what was tho relative
standing of the clubs in the National
and American leagues? Thus does
the national game spread to imperial
dimensions. It follows the flag. Bo-to- re

such an Interest one's mere
scheme for getting a living goes by
the board. The loyal fan Ignores
Shop" savethe shop of the diamond.
The eager denizensof the Pribyloffs
choked off Impatiently all news of
King George'scoronation; they want-a-d

"final results."

Texas has a new law which will
atop elopements,as it requires the
written consent of the parents of
young men and women under the
legal age 'u their marriage before a
license can be obtained. Young and
ardent lovers may lament over the
hardships and tyranny of this law,
but what is lost under It of present
romantic bliss will be gained by fu-

ture happiness,for the usualsequel to
Gretna Green is the divorce court.

A woman injured in a bargain-counte- r

rush Is not entitled to dam-

ages, according to a Minneapolis
judge. A real bargain hunter scorns
a trifling thing like a broken bono
as long as she succeedsin getting the
Bargain.

A Chicago man is chargedwith hav-
ing used a shotgun to stop a car.

--fter a thorough study of the case we
nre led to believe that he really want-
ed the car to stop.

' According to a German expert,
(American women do not know how
to pose before a camera. Even at
that they get some fine results.

Dr. Wiley tells us that smoking is
on the decline, but he probably over-Jook-s

the fact that 26,465,584 corn cob
pipes were made in Missouri last
Tear.

A minister In Philadelphiahas been
urging religion in 'the kitchen. But
jhe apparentlyforgets that the kitchen
4a the place where dyspepsia cornea
'from.

When one considersthe records by
motors on land and water and the
aviation contests, the resolution of a
young Gotham couple to makea walk-jln- s

tour Is really remarkable.

A correspondentwrites: "Many pro-
prietors of restaurants fight hard ev-r- y

day in order to have all utensils
clean." More power to their armsi

It can be salrd for man thatIn order
to demonstratea successfulvacation
he does not need to bo sunburned
over as much spaceas bis sister.

Will the aviators please tell aq
.anxious public If there is any hay
jfevcr at 7,000 feetT

SPAIN TREMBLES

UNDER REVOLUTION

THE SITUATION MENACING AND
MUCH COMPLICATED.

IT IS A NATIONAL CRISIS

Starting With Labor Trouble Govern,
ment Is Threatened. Fatal Riot-

ing and Royalists Defeated.

Madrid, Spalu, Sept. 20. Spain Is
face to faco with a crisis equal In
gravity to that following tho riots In
Barcelona In 1909. Tho ngltntlon and
Iho power of the agitatorson tho muss-
es havo increased In proportion to
tho rigor of tho repressivemeasures
undertaken by tho Government.

What, at its origin, was apparently
purely a labor movement, ha3 now
developed Into a revolutionary con-
flict, a commune having notually been
proclaimed at two town near Valen-
cia. At theso places the authorities
wero driven out of the districts.

Tho affiliated trades unions havo de-

cided to call a generalstrike through-ou- t

tho length and broadth of Spain,
and tho Government, abandoningtho
tono of optimism here'oforo maintain-
ed, has decided upon tho drastic stops
of "suspendingthe constitutionalguar-
antees" throughout tho country.

It was explained, that In so doing,
tho Government did not seek to per-
secutetho trades unions, but It was
made clear that any attempts to stir
up a rebellion would bo rigorously
dealt with. All meetings havo boon
forbidden. Tho military authorities,
it Is suited officially, will not nssumo
control except in extreme cases.

King Alfonso has signed a decree
suspending tho constitutional guaran-
tees throughout Spain and this Is
equivalent to declaring tho country
under martial law and will glvo tho
Government power to deal sharply
with revolutionary agitation ferment-
ing in many parts of Spain, especially
in tho cltlos and industrial districts
whero Republicansand revolutionary
plans nro furthored under cover of
working men's strikes.

Strikes also havo boon declared at
Bilbao, Saragossa,Cadiz, Huelva, Se-

ville, Gljon and other cities. In somo
of thesoplaces the movement has been
but partially successful.

Premier Canalejas announces tho
Government has in its possession de-

tails of a revolutionary plot uncover-
ed at Valencia and Barcelona. Part
of this plot was to assassinateGen.
Weyler, CaptainGeneral of Catalonia.
Tho Governmentclaims to know tho
namesof nil tho conspiratorsand the
sourcesof their supplies.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER TRAFFIC

St. Louls-Ne- Orleans Boat Meets
Ovations Along Route.

Now Orleans:: Loaded to tho
guardsand lying low in tho water, tho
steamer Quincy, bringing 1,000 tono
of miscellaneous freight and 75 pas-
sengers,arrived hero Tuesday after-
noon, tho complotion of her trip mark-
ing tho resumption of the St. Louis-Ne- w

Orleans river trade after an idle-
ness of moro than a dozen years.

The Quincy, which Is tho flagship of
tho Diamond Joo lino, nnd considered
ono of tho finest vesselson tho Mis-
sissippi River, had n most successful
trip. Her cargo loaded her to full
capacity and passengersfilled over
stateroom.

The big boat's progress down tho
stream was a continuous triumph. Oho
was greeted with blasts of whistles,
peals of bells and generalglad acclaim
at every settlementof Importance. At
no place was hero welcome more cor-
dial and earnest thnn It was hero.

Judge Ramsey for Governor.

Austin: Judge Ramsey, that his
friends may know whero to place him,
has Issued the following:

"I will not bo a cnndldato for tha
(Democratic nomination for As3oelato
Justicoof tho Supremo Court, but will
bo a candidate for tho nomination of
the office of Governor of thli Statu,
nnd my name will be submitted for
that office in tho Democrats primar-
ies next July. I will within tho ne.
few weok3, outline my views on soma
on somo ut tho Important Issuer and
questionsnow In tho public mind, ar.d
in due seasonwill inaugurate a cam-
paign which should- - and I bollovo will
be successful."

Hampton Martin, 19 years of ago,
killed himself Monday evening at tho
McGregor ranch, eevon mllos from
Wichita Falls. A rifle was tho weap-
on. Deceased boroan excollont rep-
utation.

JonesCounty EstablishesFarm.
Haskell: Tho Commissioners'Court

of Haskoll County, acting on tho pe-

tition of tho County Farmers' Instltuto
and other citizens, ha appropriated
$400 (to bo employed In conductingtho
farm demonstrationwork
in this county under direction of
agonts of tho United States Depart-mon-t

of Agriculturo, tho latter to con-
tribute a llko sum. A demonstratoris
to bo put in chargo of the work Oct.
1, In time to lino up tho farmers who
will operate demonstration plaU and
to direct fali preparation to tho land.

WSgfeiMTVtfi,".1'
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BREAD RIOTS AWAKE VIENNA

Parliament Must Acat Quickly or Pop.
ulace Will 'Be Driven to

Hunger's Desperation.

Vlonna: Sunday Riots resulting
from demonstrationsagainst tho high
prlcoa of food resulted In many be-
ing killed and wounded when troops
fired into tho mob. The rioters took
rofuge behind hastily eroctod barri-
cades in tho streets and from those
exchanged shots with the troops.

Fifty thousandpcoplo were prosent
at tho demonstrationnnd fiery speech-
es wore mado demanding that the
Government permit tho importation of
foreign meat and tako other meas-
ures to remedy tho conditions which
havo resulted from tho prohibitory

in tho past of the price of
food.

After the meeting a largo proces-
sion marched to tho Parliament build-
ing, cheering for revolution and Por-
tugal. Revolvers wero fired in tho air
and thcn tho mob began throwing
stones. Tho windows of many public
and private buildings, restaurantsand
tram cars and street lamps wero
smashed.

Finally a Bquadron of dragoons
and a detachmentof infantry charged
tho rioters and dispersedthorn. Tho
mobs roasscmbled,however, in tho
suburbs.

At ono point tho mob erected bar-
ricades andhurled missiles ofvnrlous
kinds on tho soldiers from tho upper
windows of houses.

When tho situation was worst troops
wero ordered to flro. At tho first
volley many rioters fell, cither killed
or "wounded. Several also wero in-

jured and 100 moro of thoso engagedin
tho conflict wero arrested.

Passing of Ex-Senat-or Carter.

Washington: Former United States
SenatorThomas Heury Carter of Mon-
tana, for many years n notablo and
picturesquecharacter in National poli-

tics and once chairmanof tho Republi-
can National Commltteo, died at his
homo Sunday from lnfarcatioh of tho
lungs. Ho wns 57 yearsold. Mr. Car-
ter had been under tho caro of a
physician for months. Ho was ablo
to go about, however, and his ailment
did not becomo acuto until about a
week ago.

Killed Man but Didn't Get Money

Pittsburg,Pa.: While driving to the
mines of tho Superior Coal Company,
near here, with tho semi-monthl- y ray
for the miners, David Stecn was shot
nnd killed by a highwayman. His
father, Wm. J. Stcen, who wa3 in the
buggy with him, caught the body of
his son as to toppled. The money, $3,-40- 0

was saved. Quadrata Orrlghelll,
an Italian, was arrested and with dif-
ficulty troopers of tho Stato consta-
bulary precentedthe elder Steon from
throttling him.

Angelo Wool Clip Arriving.
San Angelo: Last week witnessed

tho arrival of tho first of tho fall
wool In San Angelo. Owing to tho
unsettled conditions of tho tariff on
wool tho clip this fall will bo heavier
than usual, as the sheepmendesiro
to got returns under present condi-
tions rather than await tho result of
tariff tamperingat tho next Congress.
It Is estimatedthat tho clip this fall
will bo 1,500,000 pounds, making the
total production of tho San Angelo
section for 1911 4,500,000 pounds.

Katy Loses Depot at Alvarado.
Alvarado: Tho Katy depothero was

ontlrely destroyed by fire at noon
Friday. A lunchroom Just across tho
street also burned. Tho depot is on
tho very edge of town, being nearly
i mllo from n flro hydrant.

Stabbed to Death In Dallas.
Dallas: 6am Soltzor, a tailor, at-

tempted to Induce a man who was
passinghlB house using foul and pro-

fane languago to desist. Tho niaa
stopped in front of Seltzer's gate,
when Seltzer went out to mako him
movo on. Tho man plunged a knlfo
Into Seltzer breast, killing him In a
few minutest Tho murdoror mado
his escapo in tho darkness.

M. O. & O. Survey to Dallas.
Piano: J.C. Harlan, chief engineer

of tho Memphis, Oklahoma & Gulf
Railway, and his camping outfit, havo
arrived hero from Henryettn, Okla.,
nnd will movo their camp near Wylle.
They nro running a preliminary sur-
vey betweenDenlson and Dallas, with
a view of building Into Dallas in tho
near future.

Williamson Co. Farm Fetches$43,437.
Georgetown: Wm. Wells and H. A.

Camp sold to J. A. Thompson of Tay-
lor last week 339 acresof farm land
on the San Gabrlol River, In William-so- n

County, for 1443,437.61 over $1235
per aero.

The postmaster goneral estimates
that the transmission of bulk maga-cin-e

publications by fast freight in-

stead of by mail cars In the old way
will save tho government $2,000,000
a year. This plan went Into operation
SeptemberI,

A burglar broke into Edloffs cigar
tore in Dallas some time Wednesday

Dight and II fed 153 one-dolla- r bills,
which were sewn on two flags used
In a window display.

liliBiBlli ? mHB

THE MAINE ELECTION

IS STILL UNCERTAIN

NOW LEADS BY
26 VOTES.

STILL 20 DAYS FOR RETURNS

'One of the Closest State ContestsEver
Fought In this County. Result

Still In Doubt.

Augusta, Maine, Sept. 19. Completo
official returns from tho speclnl elec-
tion last Monday, when Malno voted
on tho questionof ropeal of tho

prohibitory amendment,as
canvassedby tho Governor and coun-
cil Bhowcd n majority of 2C votes in
favor of repeal. ,

Various discrepanciesworo found in
tho official returns as compared with
tho tabulations compiled by tho Sec-
retary of Stato'soffice. Tho latter in-

dicated a majority for repeal of 13C.
Somo doubt still remains as to tho

correctness of tho returns nnd Gov.
Plnlstcd announcedthat tho City and
Town Clerks would bo given twenty
days to check thoresults.

Tho total voto of tho Stato as
shown by tho offlclnl figures tabulated
Is as follows: For repeal 60,487,
ngalnst roponl C0.4C1; majority for ro-

peal 2C.

LOCAL OFFICIALS INDICTED

Grayson County Believes Laws Made
for All Alike.

Sherman: J. Q. Adamson former
county judge of Grayson County, was
arreBted hero on two indictments re-
turned Saturday night Ono charges
extortion by writing "not guilty" on
hl3 docketwhen tho entry shouldhavo
been "dismissed." Tho "not guilty"
entry Is nlleged to havo given Mr. Ad-ams-

power to collect fees. Tho other
Indictment chargeda misdemeanorin
application for a feo alleged to bo
unlawful, and not yet paid to tho ap-
plicant.

J. S. Kone, a DonlBon attornoy, wns
Indicted, chargedwith extortion while
noting as Bpecial Judgo in several
Denlson cases under appointment of
tho governor. O. S. Cartwrlght, a for-
mer mayor of Whltesboro,was indict-
ed chargedwith embezzlingcity fund.

RUSSIA'S PREMIER DEAD.

Peter Stolypln After Heroic Struggle
Succumbs to Wounds,

Kiev: The RussianPremier, Petor
A. Stolypln, died Monday night from
bullet woundB received at the hands
of an assassinduring n gala perform-
ance at tho Municipal Theater Thurs-
day evening. Tho official tlmo of his
death was announcedas 10:12 p. m.
(3:12 p. m. New York.)

Almost until tho last tho Premior
was conscious nnd for half an hour dur-
ing tho early part of tho evening his
wife alone was at his bedside.

Toward tho end Stolypln suffered
greatly. Ho groaned Incessantlyand
threw himself about on tho couch on
which ho lay. Finally tho heart ac-

tion bocamo weaker and as tho body
grew cold tho Premier realized death
was overtaking him.

Half an hour beforehis deathStoly-
pln asked tho doctors to turn him on
his side. Ho died surroundedby sev-

eral of his relatives and Statoofficials.

Man Killed When Auto Went Dead.
Beaumont: Andrew Bernard, aged

twenty-two- , Bon of a wealthy rlco far-
mer, was killed by an castboundtrain
on the Southern Pacific at China, fif-

teen mllos west of hero, Monday morn-
ing. Bernard had startedto cross tho
tracks in an automobile and tho ma-'- l

chine stoppedon the tracks. His two
little sisters, aged nine and thirteen,
who woro riding with him, Jumped out
of the machine and escaped, but ho
attempted to back tho automobileoff
the tracksand was struck by the train,
dying here at 10 o'clock, two hours af-

ter the accident.

Levee Contract In Dallas County.
Dallas: Tho Trinity Valley Produce

Company lot contracts for tho build-
ing of seven miles of leveo around a
farm of 2,205 acres betweenElm and
West Forks of Trinity River, making
the land Bafe against all floods unless
as bad as the one three years ago,
which was tho worst over known on
tho Trinity. Tho work will cost nbout
$25,000. Formerly many crops have
been ruined on the farm becauseof
floods coming down either fork of the
Trinity River. The levees will bo of
sufficient height and strength to guard
against Inundation of tho land from
any normal flood.

Lost a Mother, Found a Home.
Oklahoma City, Okla.: The conduc-

tor of a Rock Island train last night
found n young baby boy wrapped In
a bundlo of baby clothes andlying in
a scat as his train startedout from
Rlngold. A young woman wnsseento
get aboard tho train there having h
small bundlo, and althoughtho woman
cannot now bo located, it la thought
she Heft tho baby. It had a good sup-
ply of malted milk wh'en found. Tho
baby was adoptedby a man en route
to Fort Worth, and It J believed It will
ba wall cared for.

-

TAFT STANDS UP FOR DR. WILEY

The Turning Down of Wlckersham's
RecommendationTacitly Means

a Coming Shake-Up- .

Bovorly, Mass: Tho Mooted resig-
nation of Dr. Hnrvey W. Wiley, chief
of tho Bureauof Chemistry In. tho

of Agriculture, and probably
the bestknown food export in tho gov-

ernment service will not bo asked for
by President Taft, dosplto recommen-
dations that It bo requested,mado by
tho personnelboardof tho department
nnd Indorsed by Attorney General
Wlckersham.

Tho "condign punishment" for Dr.
WIloy, which Mr. Wlckersham held
to bo necessary,will not bo metedout
by tho chief executive. Tho president's
opinion, carrying no word of criticism
for Dr. Wiley, but many a word of
pralso, was published hero Friday.
There wns no indication In It thnt
tho provident fools that ho "turned
down" Mr. Wlckershnmby not accept-
ing his recommendations.Ho explains
thnt tho attorney general'sfindings in
tho enso woro mado with lesscomplete
data thnn was before him when ho
took it up. In tho opinion tho presi-
dent admits what hasbeenwell known
to many personscloso to tho adminis-
tration that there Is trouble In tho
Departmentof Agriculture. Speaking
of tho Congressional Inquiry into that
department,unfinished nt the last sos-slo-

but to bo taken up again next
winter, Mr. Taft says:

"Tho broader issues raised by tho
Investigation, which havo much
weightier relation than this ono to
tho general efficiency of tho depart-
ment, may require much more radical
notion than tho question I havo con-

sidered nnd decided."
That this statement Indicates a se-

rious ehnkoup In tho departmentnext
winter wns freely predictedhere.

A RACING AUTO KILLS NINE

Lee Oldfleld Car Flings a Tire Leaves
Track and PlungesTrough Fence

Into Mass of Peop'e.
Syracuse,N. Y., Sept. 18. Nino peo-

ple wero killed nnd fourteen Injured,
somo of them seriously, as tho result
or an accidentduring tho closing miles
of a flfty-mll- o automobileracq at tho
Stato Fair track Saturday afternoon,
when a Knox racing car driven by Lee
Oldfleld leaped from tho track, crash-
ed through tho fencessurrounding it
and plunged into tho throngs that
lined the other side of tho speedway.

Tho accident occurred in tho forty-thir- d

mllo. ' Do Palma was leading by
.a lap with Oldfleld trailing him as
thoy entered thofirst quarter of that
mllo. Tho cars, traveling at seventy-fiv- e

miles an hour, were running Bide
by side as they swungaroundthe turn
after passing tho grand stand. As
they took the turn there was a re-
port. Tho car driven by Oldfleld leap-
ed in the air. Then it ewerved to the
outer side and crashed through tho
fence.

Oldfleld, the ilrlvor, who Is In n
city hospital, though not seriously
hurt, Is being guarded by officers,
and as soon as he recovers,it 1b said,
ho will bo arrested.

REBELS SACK VILLAGES.

Unrest Still Keeps Things Going In
the Cactus Land. .

City of Mexico: Juan Andres
a former revolutionary officer,

has Joined his forces tothoso of Emll-ian- o

Zapata, tho comblnod column of
rebels marching toward Acatlan, in
tho Stato of Puobla. Tho united movo-me-

begannt Huamuxtitlnn, nnd two
villages were sacked by tho maraud-
ing army. Reports from Puebla are
that a number of Spanishmerchants
of Acatlan and near-b-y places havo
fled to that city for protection after
havinghiddentho greaterpart of their
merchandisein housesof frlonds.

Harootian, nn Armonlan, who was
one of Almazan's officers, has beon
captured and is being brought to the
capital for trial.

Almazan Is but 21 years old. His
defection is ascribed to resentment
against Madero becauseho was not
made provisional Governor of either
Guerrero or the State of Puobla.

SAFE BLOWERS GET $315,000

Branch of a Montreal Bank Is Blown
for Big Money.

New Westminster,B. C: Three rob-ber-s

took $315,000 early Friday
from tho Dank of Montreal's local
branch, and thereby perpetrated the
largest "successful" safe blowing rec-

ord In America. Bank officials as-

sert all bills taken by the bandits
were new and mostly of largo denom-
ination and that their d num-
bers nro recorded at tho bank. The
gold enn not be traced so directly.

Besides timing tho robbery to match
tho vacation of the night watchman,
It developed that the trio selected a
time when the bank's cash supply
was far above normal for the financing
of tho salmon shipments of the can-
ning sensonnow closing.

Bunch of Negroes Escape Dallas Jail,
Dallas: Five negroesescapedfrom

the county Jail at 5:55 o'clock Friday
evening through the backdoor on the
ground fl6or. It is not known wheth-
er they found tho back door unlocked,
or succeeded In prizing it open, Fri-
day is cloan-u-p day at the Jail, and
it is stated that these men, and oth-
ers,v were engaged in swooping nnd
scrubbing about the place. " The men
wore not missed until a negro' pris-
oner, about 6 o'clock, reported their
escape

TAFT TAKES TRIP

WORKS WAY WEST

CUTS POLITICS AND WILL TELL
OF PEACE AND PLENTY.

STARTS ON 54TH BIRTHDAY

1

Defies Friday Superstitionat He Dot
Many Other Old-Tim- e Ideas,

Customs and Practices.

Beverly, Mnss: President William
Taft started Friday on his second
"swing around tho circle." In tha
opinion of many of his friends, tha
trip promises to bo one of tho most
important over undertakenby a Chief
Executive. Ho has said ho will in-
dulge in but little political discussion,
but it Is ndmlttod that opportunity
for suchdiscussionwill not be merely,
offered, but probably will be thrus
upon him. That ho would accept tho
gaugo of battlo if somo "heckler" la
his audiencesthrow it on tho platform
la hardly doubted. That tho Presi-
dent's political fortunes may depond)
to somo extent on his Journey

by many men close to tho ad-

ministration.
Two years ago the President start-

ed from Bovcrly on his first cross-Contine- nt

trip. He had been six.
months in office and tho Pa7ne-Al-dric-h

tariff law had been flvo weeks"
on the Btntuto .books. On that trip
ho delivered his famous address at
Winona, Minn., a defenseof that law!
on which most of the criticism of

tariff policy has been
based. On the list for the present
Journey tho President has set down
"The Tariff" and "The Tariff Board"
as two subjects for set addresses.

POSTAL BANKS IN TEXAS.

Elghty-Tw- q, Now In Operation Prova
to Be Popular.

Washington: Eighty-tw- o postal sav-
ings bankswill be In operationIn Tex-a- s

by Sept. 23. Of this number, six,
Dallas, Houston, El Paso,Austin and
Sherman,are connectedwith postoffi-ce- s

of the first class. Two more, on
at Waco and tho other at Beaumont,
will go into operationOct. 8.

Texas has eleven postofflces of th
first class, and eight of these are to
have postal savings banks; seventy-nin-e

offices of the second class, of
which seventy-si-x are to havo such
banks. There are 267 third-clas- s post-office- s

in the State, practically all of
which are to havethe postalbank fea
turo before tho closeof the year.

American Wealth Degeneracy.
San Francisco, Cal: One hundred

thousand dollars' worth of dogs 109
animals In all In, tho custody of their
mistresses, attended a canine funer-- "'

al Wednesday that was marked by
nil pomp generally displayed in hon-
or of an eminent human. The occa-
sion was tho funeral of Miss Jennie
Crocker's prlze-wirihln- g Boston iter'
rlors, Wonderland Duchess nnd Dick
Dazzler. The funeral cortege wended
its way from tho Crocker kcnnols to
n little dog cemetery, whero the two
terriers woro laid away in coffins ot
concreto fashioned on the Egyptian
style.

Texas-Louisian- a Rice Day.
Houston: September30th has been

designatedas the dato to do homage
to tho queen of cereals, rice. On
that day every largo hotel In tho
country and every dining car nnd rail-- .

wpy o&tlng Btatlon will serve rlco
in various ways, freo to Its patrons.
Every family in Toxas and Louisiana
should sorvo rice as a staple food
on this occasionand every family In
other sectionsis urgedto do tho same.

Dallas Court BUI Signed.
Austin: The Governor Thursday

signed the bill creating another crim-
inal district court for Dallas Count
and appointed Phil Barry Miller to
tho Judgeship. The Place had nrs--
vlously beenoffered to Mr. Miller, but
it was declined. It Is thought that
ho may now acceptit He is a well
Known Dallas attornoy and served In
the Texas Senate,

ing with the mining law In every
spect.

Family Can Pick Cotton.
Campbell, Hunt County: Lee Manly.

son of Tom Mnnlv. a fnrm.v i ii..4k.
east of town, in one day picked 904
ijvuuu ui wuuii. iiib Dromer wat-- a. ;l
son, 18 years old, picked 704 pounds y
in ono day, Mrs. Lee Manly nlckad
450 pounds of cotton. The hr."-- 1

picked over five acresof cotton to get
this amount. Two yearaago Lee Man-le-y

picked in ono day 667 pounds.

Red River Long StapleCotton.
ClarksvlUe: The first halo of long

staple cotton to sell for 20c per pound
in the ClarksvlUe market this season
was sold Thursday by J, K. P, Jami-
son to V, Jt. Mooro. The highest
price paid during the seasonprevious
to this sale was 19 Local re-
ceipts at noon woro 794 bales, Cot-
ton men gonorally estimate that 20.--
000 or more bales, one-tkilr- d of which,
will be of long staple varUtlw, wl ll
uw receiYea uuru.
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COnON MUST SELL

FOR 15C OR OVER

MONTGOMERY CONVENTION DI8-- v

CU8SE3 HOLDING PLAN.

MEET NEXT YEAR IN ATLANTA

Estimates Crop at 12,500,000 Bales
Official Denies Union

Statements.

Montgomery, Ala.: Over Flvo
hundred cotton growers, and as many
bankors, Congressmen, United States
Sonators and businessmen, ropro-sontln-g

every cotton growing State
In America, declared In convention
that tho farmer's cotton s worth 15c

pound and resolvedthat the farmer
should hold his cotton for that price..
Tho resolution followed a committee'
report that the crop In America would
not exceed 12,500,000 bales.

Looking forward to plana for fin-

ancing tho crop for this year, n res-
olution was adopted that tho farmer
should deposit his cotton in a ware-
house and uso his receipt as colla-
teral until he could sell his cotton at
a fair price, not less than 15c. There
was also a resolution that the several
State Legislatures provide for a sys-

tem of bonded warehouses.
Declaring that organization among

the farmers and among
them with the bankers and financiers
was the solution of the problem, the
convention resolved itself into a per-
manent organization, to bo known as
the Southern Cotton Congress, and
adjourned to meet in Atlanta at the
call of the president, E. J. Watson,
Commissionersof Agriculturo of South
Carolina.

Tho meeting in Montgomery will
be followed by a similar convention
In every Southern State, to bo called
by the Commissioner of Agriculturo in
each State By theseconventionsthe
action of tho congresswill'be rattled
and reinforced by further steps to se-

cure a better price for cotton for this
season first and then for years to
come.

PUT GOVERNOR ON GRIDIRON

'Vetoes May Have to Run Gauntlet of
Courts.

Austin: It Is reported here that
the old board of codlflers will insist-tut- e

mandamus proceedings to test
io .Governor's veto of the act of the

regular sessionof tho Legislature ap-

propriating $25,000 for the annotation
and indexing of tho Revised Civil
Code, etc. It is said that a firm of
San Antonio lawyers have been en-

gaged to "bring tho proceedings in
the SupremeCourt against tho Secre-
tary of State to compel him to publish
as a law and not treat It as vetoed.
The point will bo that tho Governor
failed to veto tho bill within tho time
allowed by tho Constitution twenty
days. The Governor votoed it after
twenty consecutivedays had passed,
but boforo twentydaysexcluding Sun-
days. Tho Executive contends that
he had twenty dayB excludlvo of Sun-
days and the codlflers will Insist that
tho Constitution includes Sundays,
therefore tho bill became a law with-
out tho Governor'ssignature.

Tho same point is Involved in tho
Governor'sveto of tho etght-hbu-r law.

TARRANT'S DEVELOPMENT.

ProposedBond. Issue of $1,600,000 for
Roads and Bridges.

Fort Worth: Citizens of Fort Worth,
Arlington and othertowns of Tarrant
County havo launched the moyemont
for a bridge and roadbond issuo of
$600,000 and $1,000,000, aggregating
$1,600,000, which will Insure bridges
of the best quality and boulovarda or
pikes throughout every section of the
county. N

Petitions for tho election havo al-

ready been signed and will be pre
sented to tho Commissioners next

Vweek. The electionwill be hold ubouf
anonth later.

Jo bond issueswill bo separate,ns
thatMor road bonds renules a two--

thlrdsNrate to carry, while that for
bridges rtsulrosonly a majority. The
elections will, however, b held on
the sameday for, both, Jgsusand both
,wlll' receive equal advocacy from tie
'ante citizens.

(Ax -
MotHnney Cotton Mill on Full Time.

MoKinney: The McKlnney cotton
mill la running on full time, employ-
ing onehundredand twenty-fiv- e hands.

fc'Tn'e "bay roll Is about $500 per month
This mill has lately socureatne con-

tract to furnish all Stato institutions
with denims and cheviots, It is the
'only mill west of the Mississippi that
.manufacturescolored cloths.

State Senator Tom Perkins of Co-
llin County Is an announced candidate
for Congressto succeedCongressman
.C. B. Randell.' Frlenda of Will H. Mayes, editor ot

ood Bulletin, have been
ivrgtng aim, te eaterthe race for Lieu--

(tenant Governor, believing, his favor
able, aequaataace throughout the

,awwe( wfii insure aw aowinauon. ii
AIWUU Ml TIBS NBA Will -

la ren worth ootoaer,.i, ae--

eJatesaentof tbe peet--

NAVARRO COUNTY VOTES DRY

City of Coralcana Gives An Antl Ma.
Jorlty of Only 21.

Corslcnna: Complete unofficial re-

turns in tho election Saturday gavo
tho antls twonty-on-o majority In town.

With threosmall boxes to hoar from
tho pros have a "injorlty of 504 la
tho county. The threo boxes not re-

porting have a combined voto not
excoedlng 200 and can not change
tho result.

Throughout tho day interestedpros
and antlsvisited tho polls, particularly
whoro tho negro voto is heaviest, in
order to satisfy themselves that ev-
ery legal voter was privileged to vote
lBfled on that scoro. Whllo Interest
has 6een hlgn.a closo observationhas
It appears that both sides aro sat-bee- n

kept, tho day passedwithout dis-

turbance.

FRISCO FEELS GROWTH

Orders2500 New RefrigeratorCars for
Sawdust.

New Orleans, La.: Ono' of tho re-

sults of tho mooting of the directors of
the New Orleans,Texas & Mexico rail-
road hero waB tho approval of a con
tract for the immediate building ot
2500 refrigerator cars for use on tho
different lino of tho Fzisgo system.
The first deliveriesareexpectedin six
ty days. '

The cars are to be used to take
care of tho Immense business In per
Uhable goods, which the Frisco--hopes
to build up In Louisiana,and Texas
and the order for the very largo con
signment was planned when it was
known that the arrangementswith the
Missouri Pacific-Iro- n Mountain, for th'a

Frisco's use of tho Iron Mountain
tracks on the west bank of the Mis-

sissippi from Baton Rouge tl a point
in Arkansas, opposlto Memphis, by
which arrangementa now short line
service from Now Orleansto St. LouU
would be affected.

Drainage and Levee Surveys.

Austin: Stnto Levee and Drainage
Commissioner Stiles has just receiv-

ed from Washington tho new rocla
mntlon maps of portions of the ov-

erflowed valleys of the Brazos, Trlnl
ty and Little Rivers, which havebeen
made jointly by the Federal Govern
ment and the State Leveo and Drain
ago Board. Tho total overflowed area
of thesesheets Is about 125,000 acres
of which 80 per cent will be reclaimed
and permanentlyprotected from over-

flows. The next Burvoys will proba
bly bo made along the Trinity in tha
Arlngton and Dallas sections and ns

far below Dallas as possible. Ro
quests for surveys in other districts
over tho State will be consideredfrom
tlmo to time.

Third Transcontinental Flyer

Now York: C. P. Rodgers,third av-

iator to start on the transcontinental
flight for tho Hearst prize, tobo from
the race track at SheepsheadBaj
Sundayafternoon,swept in a wide cir-

cle over the groundsand thenheaded
northwest until his white-winged flyer
morged into a bank of clouds over the
Jersey meadows and disappeared.

He drove a Wright biplane and car
rled a messirge from Mayor Gaynor to
the Mayor of San Franciscoand from
the commandersof the Eastern dlvls
Ions of the army and navy to the com
manderson the Pacific Coast. Before
his atart his machine was christened
by MIsb Amelia Swift of Memphis.
Tcnn.

Bailey "Closes the Event."
Washington: Senator Balloy arriv-

ed in Washington Sunday. Ho was
soughtout by severalnewspapormen,
but declined to discusshis retirement
from the senatorialTaco in Texas. Tc
a reporter for a local paper he said:
"I will not talk about my withdrawal,
oithor now or at any timo. I have
said all that I havo to say, and thai
amounted to about four lines in a
nowspapor column. I shall practice
law. That is about all."

Texas City Addpts Commission.
Galveston: Tho heaviest vote in

tho history of the subport was cast
on Saturday, when Texas City voted
on the proposition to establish the
commission form ot government Thf
commission form of government wai
adopted and the following officer
olocted: Mayor, W. T. Tarpey; com
mlssloners, II. N. Coata and S. B

Davidson,

Dividend by Waxahachle Mill.

Woxahachle: At a mooting of the
directors ot the Waxahachlo cotton
mill an annualdividend ot iO per cent
wasordoredpaid. The paymentof this
apportionment required tho distribu-
tion of $10,000. In addition to this,
$9,500 was addedto tho surplus fund,
All tho old directors and officers wen

Ft. Worth-Cleburn-e Grading Contract.
Fort Worth: The etone & Web-

ster Engineering Corporation has
awarded the contraot for the grading
of the line of interurban betweenFort
Worth and Cleburne to the Texas
Building Company. The work must
begin witbla tea days from the sign-

ing of the ceatraot and Is to be com-elate- d

within ninety days from the
time e beaUmlt A penalty is Ixed
ft f.llun. tn MaaMtta tha work with.

, J la eeatraetUaae,
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Union of America
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MatterssfEspecialMeaeatto
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Make tho farm worth while.
is the life of profit.

The roll of fat on the show hog
covers a multltudo of defects.

"Listen, I'm telling you!" shoutsthe
tool. "Tell me and I'll listen," saysthe
wise man.

Tho man who really lovos his wife
does not forgot at 75 how beautiful

'sho was at 20.
It is all right to ask the Lord to air

us in our work but nil the same, he
expects us to do our level best.

How we admire the man who never
talks about anybody or anything ex-

cept himself and his own doings!
Thebraln-usln- g businessman Is the

profit maker; since farming Is a busi-
ness, the more brains tho more
profit.

Some womon are so unreasonable
as to expoct a man to stop pitching
horse shoesjust to saw wood for the
kitchen stove.

There was never a woman whose
heart has not been touched with jeal-
ousy. If there was no jealousy there
would be no love in the world.

Farm machinery comes pretty high,
we sometimesthink, but there is one
thing in its favor, it is not eating
three meals a day when it is not
working.

It's a losing game to buy staple sup-
plies In little drlbB. The reason so
many city people are poor Is because
they buy groceriesand coal In five and
ten cent lots.

A harsh word spoken to the wife or
children or a simple act of injustice
Is often the germ which grows into
a monater which strangles affection
and starves our hungry hearts.

If your neighbor comes along and
offers to let you In on a ground floor
Cold mine or any other sure thing
proposition "just because'you are a
food fellow," ask time to think it
over and thenrefuse.

Swamps on the farm are like dark
spots on the human character. They
are neglectedand misunderstoodand
may be redeemedto usefulnessand
beauty by proper cultivation.

POTATO GROWERS OF MAINE

Form Organizationfor Handling Crop
and Putting It on Marketsto

Best Advantage.

I have several times mentioned the
fact that the Aroostook potato grow-
ers of Maine were attempting to form
an association to aid them In grow-
ing and handling their potatoes and
in placing them upon the markets
more advantageously. This associa-
tion has now been formed with Its
plans definitely outlined, and Is now
ready for business, says a writer in
tho New England Homestead.Through
Its methods, the consumermay profit,
as well as the grower.

This associationIs the result of the
united efforts ot the two Pomona
granges In the county, through a
joint committeewhich began its work
early In April. The objects ot the as-
sociation are to adopt a moro careful
system ot handling and grading, har-
vesting and shipping; to acquire new
and better markets by having agents
In different consuming, or shipping
centers, so as to keep postedon con-
ditions and requirements; to devise
better and more economic methods of
marketing, thus making a saving to
the producer without Increasing the
cost to the consumer. There are sev-
eral other lines ot buslnes the asso-
ciation expects to take up later, but
there is a feeling among the promo-
ters, that It is best to make haste
slowly along theselines.

The association Is capitalized for
$100,000, divided Into 20,000 sharesof
five dollars each As it Is a grango
movementthe stock Is to bo sold only
to membersot the order, or to such
grangesas may elect to become stock-
holders. The plan Is to establish a
shipping station at every place in the
county where CO shares ot stock are
held, with not less than20 members.
At smaller stations and at sidings,
shipments will be made through the
generalmanagement

All shipments are to be inspected
by competentinspectorsemployed by
the association,and none will be al-

lowed to leave the county that are
not fully up to the guarantee. It is
expected that the handling of seed
stock may form quite a part of the
businessof the associationand an at-
tempt will be made to so conduct
this branchof tho work as to Insure
Io each purchaser absolute certainty
that he receives the variety he de
sired and that the stock is good of
the variety. In other words the as-
sociationwill "state what It sells and
ell what it states." L. E. Luttlo of

Caribou is president and Guy Porter
ot Houlton is secretary ot the asso-
ciation.

Select Good Seeds.

n No work oa tbs (arm will par as
trail for tke tlmo and expenseas seed
selection. A few days devotedto the
selection ot tbe beet bolls from the
beet stalks of eotta and to tbe sh
lectlea of the beet Mr et eera frei

t M.nmi St-J-ta WB wiu
I

I
very "....materially Increasetbe yield ot
eeUMi a4 eora.

L&Wv'

FIGHT TO MAINTAIN COTTON

PresidentBarrett Makes First Official
Expression on Attitude to Keep

8taple on Proper Level.

National President Barrett of the
Farmers' union, recently made his
first official expression regardingthe
attitude of that big organizationIn tho
battlo that is coming this fall to
maintain the prlco of cotton at a'brop--r

level.
"The Farmers' union," sayH Presi-

dent Barrett, "Issues an Invitation to
the enf.ro south to with it
In saving to this section many mil-
lion dollars on the cotton crop of
1911-1-2. It 1b for the merchant, the
businessman, the banker, tho small-
est citizen, no less than the farmer,
to flguro tho difference between eight
or nine cent cotton and thirteen or
fourteen cent cotton. Tho fight we
are going to win Is not alone In be-
half of the farmer. It Is waged In
the Interest of the southern business
world as a whole. To that degree, It
si not only tho duty, but the Individual
profit, of every element In tho south-
ern states to join hands with the
Farmers' union, to the end that tho
powerful mnchlncry of this organiza-
tion may bo brought to bear with
complete success upon the presentsit-
uation.

"To the farmer, whether or not a
member of the Farmers'union, my Im-

perative advice is 'Hold your cotton!'
It 1b worth infinitely more than the
price now quoted. You should first go
to your local banker, It you are In
debt, and borrow sufficient money,
with cotton as collateral, to enableyou
to hold. Your own banker knows you
best, and It Is to his Interest to aid
you in the fight. Should he fall you
and I don't think he will you can de
pend upon us for assistance.

"The Farmers' union does not
that a clique of beargamblersor

domestic and foreign spinners shall
combino to dictate the price or our
product, or to rob the section of a tre-
mendous sum of money. It is for tho
south we are working. Now Is tho
time for evory southernerto prove his
businessInsight, and It Is not the time
for hypocritical pretensions. It is a
cold matter of dollars and cents. If
the farmer suffers, the businessman,
every business Interest, suffers along
with him.

"It is no longer possible to produce
cotton for eight or nlno cents at a
profit If we would return to the old
prices for mules, supplies, farm ma-
chinery, land Itself, the proposition
would be feasible. But ns we cannot,
the farmermust insist upon the prlco
of hjs product being maintained upon
a level with that of every other prod-
uct

"The south ought to be abundantly
able to finance and hold Its own prin-
cipal product. The accomplishment
should be a matter ot prldo, an well
as of common sense. Practical men
reallzo that the cotton crop of tho
opening seasonwill not be nearly so
largo us It has been reported. We,
who have investigated, know that
there will be a demand at a fair price,
for every pound of the staple pro-

duced. The main thing Is for the
farmer, large of small, organized and
unorganized, to get together and re-

solve that ho will not bo choatedout
of tho result of his toll.

"Every solitary southerner Is Inter-
estedIn the sameresult. And to each
ono, In whatever calling, I extend a
cordial Invitation to work with us for
his own 'monetary Interest, no leBB

than that of tho farmer. As for the
latter another season t two of fair
prices mean absolute mancipation
from debt. That thoughw suld be
sufficient to nerve him for tho battle
especially when he Is assuredassist
ance in its winning."

"Capt Reuben F. Kolb, commission-
er of Agriculture of Alabama, hascall
ed a meetingof the commissionersof
Agriculture of the southernstate?,and
of all Interestedparties, barring none,
to devise means for maintaining the
price ot cotton. This conferencewill
follow the Farmers' union convention,
to be held at Shawnee,Okla., Septem-
ber 5, and the conventionwill be lib-
erally, if not as a body, representedat
the conferenco. I urge all southerners
who realize tho Importanceot the oc-

casionto meetwith tho commissioners
and with members of the Farmers'
union in this conference.Let all come,
not to discussthe farmers''greatness,'
whtch may be taken for granted, nor
any other subject, but the secur-
ing of a proper price for cotton. That
Is a big enough-jo- b for a gathering
composed of the south's best brains,
and it Bhould not be interfered with
by 'hot air' or discussionsadmirablein
their way but without any bearing on
tho paramountissue.

"Prompt action taken by this joint
conference,following tho policies out-

lined at the Farmers' union conven-
tion, will bring triumph In a campaign
which no southerner,howeverhumble,
can afford In Belt-Intere- and patriot-
ism, to Ignore."

CHARLES & BARRETT.

Texas Ranks First.

Judgingby the valuo of agricultural
products,Texas ranks first of all the
states. Sho has 10,000,000 acres In
cotton and her farm crops aggregated
In 1910 $364,110,000. Till then Illinois
held tho leading place. The value of
wealth producedon the farms of the
United States In 1910 was 18,920,000,.
000, aa Increaseof 1104,000,000 over
1909.

Ptor "Packing" Animal."

Nearly SO per; seat, ef the be re-
ceived at" tbe packing keasea ar
traded aa "packing;." ThU BSeaafl
they are jet the peer aaHty eweb aa
e44 eows and light beta.

i

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou-r Carloads Purchasedfor
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What 1b probably the biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in the United States has just
been purchasedby Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for tho manufactureof Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. Tho lot will
make twenty-fou- r carloads,and Is se-

lected from what is considered by ex-
perts to bo tho finest crop raised in
manyyears. Tho purchaseof tobacco
Is sufficient to last the factory moro
than two years. An extra price was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
LewlB Single BinderCigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Peoria Btar, January JO, 1909.

The Hero's Lament.
Achilles lamented his vulnerable

heel.
"It meansmy wife will always make

mo wipe my shoes off when I come In
tho house," he cried.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
ANII 11UILI) UP TIIE SYSTEM

Take tho Old Hlandard OHOVB'S TABrKLhSd
CHILI. TUNIC You know what jou are taking.
The (ormula U plulnlr printed on eTarr bottle,
honingIt Is slmplr (jnlnlne and Iron In a lajtolrss

form, and tbe muit nfTrclual form. Ifor grown
people and children, 60 cenm.

An Unsleeping Youth.
"What businessdo you think your

son will adopt?"
"Can't suy," replied Farmer Corn-tosse-l,

"but judging by the hours
Josh keeps,I should say ho was nat-
urally cut out to be a milkman."

Not Feeling Well?

YOU NEED A SHORT COURSE

OF THE UTTERS

It is fine for a weak or
overloaded stomach,
clogged bowels and
sluggishliver.

Bep.rtuididtoget bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
StomachBitters
today. It will set things
right in quick time.

women

woman's tonic Don't
think

century,
country.

could trigd

longer?
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The Right Time
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trouble to over-
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when a of

Tea
Guaranteedto relieve Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious-- 4

Sick kin-

dred quickly
effectively. a mild and
gentle laxative goe3 to

of trouble re-

moving impurities
blood and

organs to healthy and
natural action. It is
to and

Goodfor Both
Young andOld

Ctt a Package at
Your iirm,iist, 25

land andwaterrlxhts Open
CAREY ACT to entry on III? Wood

lllTcr In bouthern
launo. ujMt an acre in 19

Installment. natcrtupplr guaran-
teed. 110 llUUGAnuN CO, UkbMd, Idaho.
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to

line and beit ItlTCIllK
CAIITAN TUB NEK Ft. Tex.

'Metropolitan Business College
DALLAS,

SCHOOL A IlKPCTATIOir
(or new catalogue It'a free.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN

to $1.50 Ft. WorthJex. -
gfZtr-P- ) CAKOIESforAMERICANQUEENS

KJt lirst at anj Price.
U HM CMDT tCKf tin, foil Till.

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS' Fire-Pro- Popular

European Hotel, 1302 CommerceStreet.
Corner Street.

PLUMBING, HEATING, WIND-

MILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS

GASOLINE ENGINES, PUMPS,
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC.

GAMER Worth and Dallas, Texas.

For Quick Relief!
Are you of the suffering from womanly

trouble, who have tried many medicines without relief?
Don't be discouraged try Cardul, the

you owe it to yourself to try great medicine,

on accountof its successful record? During nearly half a
it has brought relief to thousands of women, and,

today, it is In general use over the
Letters of gratitude come to us every day, telling of

the benefit received from Cardui.

CARDUI
CC71

The Woman'sTonic
Mrs. L J. Ryder, Grand Haven, Mich., writes: "I was

very sick with o! pain, due to womanly trouble.
I tried the doctors here, and ready to give up
hope. I find no relief, I your wonderful
medicine, Cardui. I have had no return of the trouble, or
any pains, since."

Cardui acts yet quickly, naturally, on the
delicate womanly organization. It cannot harm you. On
the contrary, it is almost sure to help you.

Why suffer Try Cardui today.

DOUGLAS
3.00, 3.50 & M.00

WOMEN wearWXJougkaatyliah,perfect
Miy boota,

leagwear,aanie W.L.DougUs shoe.
OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30
The wttlananshirj which madeW.
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SUBSORIPTIOKl
One Year. .. . SI WJ Six Months. . ."0c.

ronnsuRDkvxiiy Saturdaymoiimino

RATES
KOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line a
Special ratesfor page ads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

K. 11. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 1:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND
No. 1 Due at 0:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. in.

Tin: farms of the eouutiy
are the source from which nine
tenths of the wealth of the
country comes. As the pro-

ductive power of the farms i

increasedand the certainty of
crop yields is enhanced just in

that proportionnot alone does
the farmer prosper, but every
otherman aud line of business.
From this ineontestible factit is
apparentthat the business men
of rne cudfltry should attend

"such meetings as the Central
West Texas Dry Fanning Con-

gress, to beheld at Abileue.Sept.
27-2- S, get in touch with the
movementand give it their aid
and encouragement.

AN IMPORTANT

FARMERS' MEETING

What Soma Leaders in Texas

DevelopmentThink of it.

Below we give extract'-- from
letters written to the secretary
of the Dry FarmingCongress to
be held at Abilene on Sept. 27
and 2S. When well known and
progressivemen like these give
unqualified endorsement to a
movementintended to promote
the prosperity and development
of West Texas, it is certain that
it possessesmore than ordinary
merit:

President Peter Radford, of

the Farmers' Educational and
Union of Texas,

Says:
"1 desireto see the farmers

educatedscientifically on every
line wherein their interests lie,

for it is by educationand intelli-

gent that 1 expect
to see the farmers come into
their own and, through them,
overv honestnerson receive his
part for the servicethey render
for the country's good. So 1

wisli you much success in your
undertaking."

We all know that Homer I).

Wade has been a strong factor
in development work for West
Texas;ho says:

"I will takepleasurein culling
attention to this meetiug, as I

am sure its object is a matter of

intenseinterest in the agricu-
ltural developmentof our coun-

try."
A man who has given much

studyto tho problem of improv-
ing the farming methods of
West Texas is Beth. B. llolmnn,
secretary Chamber of Com-

merce,Comanche, Texas, says:
"I will most certainly be at

tho Dry Farming Congress at
Abilene Sopt. 27-2- 8, if tlio Lord
is willing, for if there is ono par-

ticular thing I am.',interested in
it is better farming. In fae.fj

"most of my time is devoted to
that subject. I will try to bring
woine of our representative
farmerswith me."

Still another pujrh man is
JudgeFred Cockroir of Abilene,
who says: "

"It is tho best movement
startedin WestToxas in twenty
years.'1

. Will- - L. Sargent, industrial
agentof tho T. &, P. fly. Ca
saw tho cnll for tho meeting

published in the Dallas News
and wrote:

"L desire to say to you that
the Bureau which 1 represent,as
well as the old reliable and
never failing T. & 1'. lly., will bo
glad toco-operat- e with you in
tanking this meeting a great
success.

"Personally, 1 feel that such
meetings are absolutely in de-

mand and essential to agricul-

tural progress and that the
people who are undertaking to
farm must adopt some system
along the line proposed by such

congressof practical farmers
and scientific expertsin agricul-
ture. The soonerthis stage of

ami 'progress is
reached the greater and sooner
will come the settlement and
dru'lopinf'tit of thojiwit Middle
West oi Texas, briiming in its
train prosperity, contentment
and stability."

We desire to add our editorial
endorsementto this movement,
as it is one which appealsto rea-

son and judgment,and we hope
that many of both the f.irmers
and businessmen of our
will go to Abilene aud ut in

touchwith it.

W A NTED t

W ANTED ? f

W A NTED t ? ?

We want to get all the Farms,
Ranches and Residenceswhich
are for sale or exchange, on our
list. Come and list your proper-
ty with us as early as possible,
as we are about' ready o have
our large-bookl- et and new adver-
tising material printed, which
will be ready to distribute and
sendto our many
agentsin the NorthernandEast--

ern states.
We are now better preparedto

exchangeyour propertyfor Irri-- I

gated farms in the FAMOUS
PECOSVALLEY, NEW MEXI-iC- O,

or for CENTRAL TEXAS
BLACK LAND FARMS, as well
as theCOAST COUNTRY FARM
LAND. Come and ask for our
new exchange list and let us getTbettGraam!:J. J. a I ein & co.

Haskell, Texas.

Buffalo Items.

Good morning Mr. Editor and
chats-- As I have been absent
for some time I will come
this pleasantmorning and try to
give you a few dots.

Health in the community is
very good.

Several in the community are
busy picking cotton.

Mrs. Calm Sears visited Mrs.
Cunningham and daughter,Miss
Effie Saturdayevening.

Mrs. L. A. Posey and son of
Vontress, spent several days
with their son and bother, Mr.
Jim Poseyof Haskell.

The little daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Steffiemire returned to her
homeat Leuders after spending
several dayswith her aunt, Mrs.
JohnCulp.

Mrs. L. A. Posey and son of
Vontress spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. K. D. Webb.

C. B. Webb, Hugh Webb, Jess
Strain and Mr. Barnett attended
church at Haskell Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers and
daughterspent Sunday of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Calm
Searsand children.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett and
children of Powell Chapel, visit-
ed Mrs. Barret's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Halley Pattonand fam-

ily, Sunday.

Mr3. K, D. Webb was the
guestof Mrs. Calm Sears Tues-
day.

Miss Elsie Patton was on the
sick list the past week, but we
areglad to report that she is

y J
mi

8." "T LJjM J7 'mw' ','17'. &!
. ii.p. , -- ,a)ani.i.jaammift

betterat this writting.

MissesVirgie Smithee, Myrtle
Patton, Flossie Smithee, Ocie
Smithee,Iola Hollice and Messrs.
Ed Patton,Luther Horn, Harve
Smithee and Clyde, Gordon at-

tended the concert at Kirkdalo
Saturdaynight, and all report a
nice time.

Miss Callie Webb was the
guestof MissesMyrtle and Julia
Patton.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Haley
spent Saturdaynight and Sun-

day with Mrs. Haley's sister,
Mrs. W. A. Strain.

Little Vicie May Sears has
been quite sick but is better
now.

R. M. Strain was up from Von-tres-s

one day this week.

Ed Pattonand Misses Myrtle
Patton, Julia Patton and Callie
Webb were the guestof Mr. and
Mrs. McCarty Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarvel and fam-
ily of Rose visited Mr. John
Culp and family Sunday.

R. M. Strain and son spent
Wednesdaynight with W. A.
Strain and family.

With bestwishes to all I will
be going. Brown Eyes.

Glad to have you back again.
Your communication was receiv-
ed to late for publication last
week. Ed.

Tho ltccronttre Vnlito
Of tho County Fair.

SouthwesternFarmer is an ar-

dentadvocate of the county fair
if for no other reasonthan that

it furnishesan easily available
method for the hard-workin- g

farmer and his family to secure
a well-earne-d breathingspell.

Thesefairs come at a season
when the bulk of the harvest
work is over or well in hand.
We believe there is no farmer in
the stateof Texaswho is so busy
thathe could not, by a little ex-

tra effort, ake at least one day
to attend.

The annual vacation is admit-
ted to be an economic necessity
to the city worker. It is doubly
so to the man who wrests a liv-

ing from the soil. All year he
has beentoiling, early and late,
in seasonand out ot season, in
good weatherand bad. He has
earneda change of scene and
rest of at leasta few days. No
one would even attempt to deny
it.

Perhapsone of the greatest of
the many benefits to be derived
from the county fair is the social
feature of such gathering. Man
is a gregarious creature. Too
much living in a state of semi--
seclusion is not good for him.
Rubbing elbowswith your neigh
bors asafforded at these county
fairs will go a long way toward
relieveing the lonesomeness of
farming business.

Talk thematterover with t he
family now, while it's fresh in
your mind. When theday comes,
pack the lunch basket running
over with fried chicken, bread--
and-butte-r, fruit, doughnutsand
cookies, or anything else that
strikes thefancyof the little wo-

man and the youngsters; shut
down the farm; hitch up theteam
and drive over to the county seat
and forget all about work for
one long day. Southwestern
Farmerwill be with you, in spirit
at least, on your outing. Ex.

Wanted Vendors' lien notes,
Quick inspection and prompt
nayment. Seejnetonce.,

J. L. Robertson,
StateBank.

It was Miys Lola instead of
Miss Mamie as wo announcedit
in last weeksFree Press,who is
attending tho T. C.U. at Fort
Worth.
Xotjci: I lavo chanjo of what
is known astho Fitzgerald lease
eastof town findpartieshaving
stock running on saiho are ro-- j

questedto rdpnovo them atpned
or I will eqpoct to bp paid pas--)

turngo, II. ,K, Barton, ltpl

Miss Mnxino Bullock' has re-

turned from a visit to relatives
at McKinney.

Mrs. Ida McClure visited at
Weinert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Williams
of Weinert attend ed tho met-

ing here Sundaynight.

Manor Thomas madea trip
to Borden county last week and
returnedwith a" Wily" six auto
he traded for while there.

The West Side Pharmacy has
just received oNfresh line of
King's chocolate'candy.

Mr. O. S. Maggart, manager
of McNeill & Smith Hardware
at Weinert, was in Haskell Tues-
day.

JudgeKellcy of Rule, was in
Haskell Tuesday.

Miss MargaretHill hasaccept-
ed a position with Hancock &
Company.

Hancock & Co. are putting in
a stock of dry goous.

Mrs. F. E. Covin and children
of Longview.arevisiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Hill, the parents of
Mrs. Covin..

Mrs. J. A. Couch left last week
for a sanitarium at Temple,
whereshewill undergoan oper-
ation for appendicitis.

Miss Ella Day has returned
from a visit to her brother,A. H.
Day, who lives in central Texas.

Married on Sept. 16th, Will
Cloer to Miss Florence Rose.
The ceremony occured at the
court house, SquirePost

Married on the 18th inst. at
the Choate hotel, Frank Johnson
to Miss Alice Reed, Squire J. S.
Postofficiated.

The Moler Barber College of
Dallas, Texas, wants men to
learn barber trade. They offer
splendid inducements and a
shorty term completes. They
mail free a beautiful catalogue
and ask all our renders to send
for it. 38 2p

Texas Corn
Texas Is a world's force In agricul-

ture. Withdraw our farm products
from the market and tho peoplo of two
hemispheres will go hungry and shiver
with cold. Out of tho soil and from
tho air our farmers tnko annually
nearly a billion dollars of wealth. In
plowing tho land tho Texas farmers
walk 830,000 miles per annum, which
Is equal to traveling around tho globe
13,200 times.

I9W VALUE PERACRE

The chlet products of Texas In dr-

ier of their value, as estimatedby tho
Federal agricultural department for
1010, are cotton, corn, wheat, oats, hay,
rice, potatoes, etc. Cotton as tho lead.
Ing product Is far ahead of Its rivals.
Corn occupies second placo without
challenge. Wheat and oats liavo been
disputing for third place, but the sep-

aration this year Is so pronounced that
there can bo no longer any contro-

versy over their respective positions.
An examination of our cereal prod-

ucts dispels tho idea that Texas Is a
one-cro- D state. In 1010 wo harvested
283,000,000 bushels of grain. Although
a bushol of oats weights less than a
bushel of any other' grain, yet thcr
Is some significance In the total quan-

tity of all cereals produced. Our cereal
bolt Is following closely behind the
plow as It turnB the virgin sou, ana
we have so far found no geographical
limitation placed upon It 'by .nature.

Our corn acreageIn 1010 was 8,900,-00- 0

and production 181,280,00,0 bushels,
ana It had a farm value of Jli4,20,0p0.
This corn was raised In 120 days, mak-
ing an averageproduction of approxi-
mately 11,000,000 per'day. .Wo nM
2T) 6 bushels per aero at a farm valui
of $12.98 .ptr acre. The coj'n crop ol
1909 and 1910 will rail
roadsof Texasusing the railroad com-
mission's valuation' on railroad pro-ert-y,

This gjant Industry lias, scarcely beT
gun Its development'lnTexas and tn,
possibilities ot extending tho corn,
area and Increasing tho yield per acr
present a wlie field for cntorprWni
farmers and . thera .are millions of
vores oi iwib inpu v " m

f

FINE AND fLEET

BORSBAT FAIR

Many of the Best Arc Listed to
Be on Hand.

PURSES TRULY TEMPTING

Twenty. Eight Thousand Dollars Of-

fered Both for Thoroughbred nnd
Harness Horsos, nnd Amount Pro-
vided for Exhibition Studs.
It has been an c.xlom from tlmo Im-

memorial that thu trite saying "no foot
no horse" can have been no mora
truthful statement than to now Bay
"no horse no Talr," for In the yonra
gono by had there been no racliiK at
tho Grent Stato I'alr of Texas, thi'ro
would not huvo been mnny liurseo lirtd
or raised. You might say that the Great
Gtutu Kalr of Texas, at D.illua has hern
God-moth- er to nil hrcedciii of IiIkIi-clas- n

stock nnd more especially tho
rucu horne, whether It Iijh been raced
or kept for delvUjt purposes, lit homo
or abrond, It can be said without the
possibility of refutation Unit the Groat
Stato Fair has been built on and
around the performances or that groat
unhn.il "Tho Horse."

Robert IiiKorsolI has been quoted as
having oald that "much that la good In
man is the dog that Is in him." In thin
wo dlffor with him to home extent, and
although tho dog Is mi over source of
pleasure and comfort to man, still it Is
our firm Uoiief hnt had wo to do with-
out one or thov other, mUn could Imvo
best survived tho total elimination of
the dog, than that of the horse. And
though ninny of us are too young to
rccull tho fact, it Is a matter of his-
tory that when railroads wero firstput into operation, It wtui most gen-
erally predicted that tho total dlsuso of
the jhorse would follow. How falacl-ou- s

this statementproved to bo we ull
now well know. Again when with u
rub that carried tho rich, the poor. In
Tact nil the masses awhuel from thovery first introduction of the old-tlm- a
bicycle, again was that over ready pro-dicti-

often made, the horso must go,
Did ho'.' And yet unother uru, ono
which does not take an octagenarlan
to recall, was thtTlncomlng of the au-
tomobile, then lndeod was our old friend
and erstwhllo companion, the ever pa-
tient and long forbearing hoi so to go
tho way of the ancientKohlppus, again
Wo ask, did lie?

If you wish to 'try an unusual ex-
periment, Just hio you fortli Into tits
murketn of the East, or rf you will,
olsewhere, and boo what a good ordin-ary overvday homo can be, fl'rat found
nnd nex", !uircha.icd for. To furtherillustrate, wo might say that not agreat tlmo pasta combination uslo was
held In a largo city of tho Kast, noted
tho world over for Its roilllonaln'S, and
In that sale, seven hundred antT fifty
horsos wero sold; can you Imagino for
one minutu that this grrpt number of
horses could bo gathered irom f ur
terriers of f-- o oaith and h ih m "ill
perfect, Is It not more ilkuy ' liva
been thu case that soma of in r.i wero
tou oung for Immediate, use, tr .vet
others loo old, pnd in tho hero and yel-
low loaf as It wore, and again might
not tnuny of them been afflicted with
bomo-o- f 'tho many Ills that 110130 flesh
is heir to, or blemished in drivers and
btindry ways, or cuii you for a moment
c.iuim that it la possible to gather that
number from tho mnny brcedera nil
over the United Stuteji stid have each
ono of them a perfect and technically
sound horse. At any rule, tho averago
price of this sale was four hundred nnd
fifty-fou- r dollars each, and yet, thcro
nru those who would havo us bellevo
that tho horse dayo on earth are num-
bered. Had you ever thought that un-
like any other crop raised by the farm-
ers of thin great country that It takes
Just bix years to replenishour stock of
horses? If our country was suffering
from a shortageof corn, oats, barley,
rye or cotton, ono year would bo suffi-
cient to-d- nwuy with that shortage not
so however, with our livestock for from
baby beef to horses, it tukes from threo
to six years to have them ready for
market. g

A few years ago It was possible to
find many of our young men mounted
on a home that tho trappings wero of
more value than tho horse andthe for
mer would most likely bo represented
by about twenty-fiv-e dollars as a cash
outlay, this Is far from being tho case
today. An elegant combination horse
will command tho attention not only
along tho streefaon which he may ba
driven or ridden, but will also sell on
the open market for from five hundred
to ono thousand dollars. Then we ask

can our farmers do better than to
ono or more of ouch colts each dlar
raise ono or moro Buch colts each
yeax and feed to them their
surplus grain and hay to the end
that someone more able to own them
than their breeders may purchaso and
fit thorn for the market, as breeding
and raising them belongs to ono class
and tho educating und fitting of them
to another.

Can It not be Bald that each breeders'
successat our annualStatu Kulr when
the finished product 1b shown will b
an additional Incentive to all onlookers
and visitors at the fall meeting to at
least try and ralso something that can
be shown in competition with his
neighbor and are we not all ambitious
to excel? In conclusion it can be asked

Is not tho Great StatePair, held at
Dallas, in all Its colossal proportions,
Its various productsof the statesmany
farms, its mineral resources, lumber
and mining Interestsbuilt upon and ln
termeshed with the horse. Would any
one of the many enumerated Industries
have been the proven successthat they
havo been without the aid of tho horse,
then wo proclaim, all hall to ..'ho great-
est of all of the lower animals given by
a. great and bcneflclant God, to man,
tho horse. Again can we say that no
other than tho Great State Fair of
Texas has done more, nor have other
interests been able to do as much tor
the breeders of livestock in .tho South-
west as bavo they.

At their annualmeeting, October 14-1- 9,

1911, twenty-eig- ht thousand dollars
will bo given In purses to both thor-
oughbred and harnesshorses, nnd in
addition to this, there will also bo giv-
en for cxhrbltlon horses fifty-eig- ht

hundrod dollars, for cattle elghty-ol-x

hundred dollars, and still further for
premiums on swine, sheop,goats, dairy,
farm and mill products, cotton, corn,
rounty exhibits, poultry, eta, etc., will
bo given a grand total,of tweuty-sevp-n

thousand, three hundred and five do
lars.

There will be expended la tho fall ol
1911, In Dallas, by. the Htate Fair, of
Texas, in premiums, purses, perman-
ent Improvements and operations, a
Grand total of two hundred and flvt
ttmufanO, three hundred'and ity ddi

"Jara, 4 , , -
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AMUSEMENT FEATURES.

Thaviu nnd His Russian Band
Among Them. "

By Ions experience, tho management
of tho StatoFair of Texas, keenly ap-

preciates that equally r. Important aa
the exhibition and display of every
modern educational feature, Is that of
uinusemont nnd entertainment for Its
visitors as well. With this In view the
directors of tho Fair association hava,
thin yearappropriated alonu for tho de-

partment the sum of $20,000, nnd con-ttne- to

nro already closed forattractions
coiling Bllghtly In excess Of that
amount.

''.IS--

EDWIN J. KIEST,
Protldant Stato Fair of Texas.

COLISEUM. t.
In this monster coliseum, construct-

ed in 1910, at n cost of $108,000, will -

bo seen Professor A.F. Thaviu, tho fa-
mous Russian Hand Master, And his In-

ternational band andGrand Opera com-
pany, ra well as n troupo of fifteen
Huropenn ballet dancers, twelve lady
specialty artists In Russian, Spanish,
lluuguriun nnd Characteristic dances
and Hongs. There will nluo be four vo- -.

cal soloists of international reputation,
ond one of tho latest Huropean Novel-
ty canting acts.

Piofpasor Thavlu's engagement last
senron was such p. successs that con-tra-cl

uaji given him tills year to fur-r.t- eh

tho entire pro'gram for tho Coll-i.eu- m

and all to be under his direction.
Tho.-- will bo performances morning,
afternoon and evening by tho entire
band and company, consisting of 76
artlsir..

As a flnalo to caah evening pcrform-ane-u
tli re will be given ono of the

stunu.inl optr.in In condensed form by
tlif m tli company with tho entire
band in tho orchestra. In tho rcper-tolr-o

uro such operasns Aldn, Pagllac-c-l,
Glonanda, Madame llutterfly, II

Trovutoro, RUolotto, I.ucla. etc., assur
ing n complete change of program ' .'
dally. This will bo a musical cnrnlvalY,- -
.f..,n. Iihfnl lirll.l i.i ,1. . nn.i.t. n nrt nfrtI.V.V... ,J..',. II.IIKI IIIUUIIUI UUU 1,1 .ft u
slzo never attemptedby any other Fair
Association In tho comitiy.

PresidentK.--J. Kiest hen always said
Uiero was nothing too good for visitors,
to tho Stnto Fair at Dallus and In this.
hfs fourth year of service rn pr,esldont,.
h. ia enue.ivurnis u eclipse any of
ht.s former great acniovcmonto.

The pcrfoimunco! morning and af
ternoon nm absolutely free 'and only a
nominal char: of twonty-flv- o cents la
madu In tho evening. This will certain-;-l- y

bo a troot.

MAMMOTH COASTER.
In addition to tho many now and

varied educational features that will
bo seen ut tho great Stnto Fair of
Texas, Dallas, October 14th to 29th,
President 13. J. Kiest Is equally allvo
to the amusementfeaturesas well, and
had Just announced that contract has
been closed for tho construction of a
mammoth racing coasterby an East-
ern syndicate at a cost of $30,000. Ma-
terial nnd engineers aro now in tran-
sit and tho coasterwill bo ready for
all amusement lovers on tho opening
day, Saturday,October 14th.

Tho mammoth racing coaster Is the
cry latest amusementriding dovlce

before tho public today, and to rldo on
uamo Is tho next thing to flying. The
Byndtcato operating thesecoastersde-
cided to place only two of them in this
countryand selected Dallas as tho only
place In tho United States,and Toron-
to, Canada,as tho location of the other.

This Is another endorsement of tho
StateFair of Toxas, being tho grcatcct
and largest Institution of Its kind in
tho world and of which every citizen
cf Texas is Justly proud.

DAILY FL1GHT3.
As ono ot tho special attractions of

tho State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Octo-
ber 14-2- 9, President E. J. JClost, an-
nounces that contract has Just been
closedwith tho Mcdurdy-WUlar- d Aero-
plane company of New York, for dally
flights by J, A. D. McCurdy, whose
recentflight from Key West to Havana
Is ntlll fresh In the minds of every one
and whoso reputation Is world wlde;i
Charles F, Wlllard, whoso numeroiu
flights havo thrilled thousandsIn all
parts of tho country, or "Jlmnie"
Ward, who, whllo Oho ot the yoingest
aviators in tho business, started tho
thousandswho saw him In Dalas dur-
ing tho spring, flirting with the douds,
ooarlng to an altitude that made !m
almost lnvlslblo and then decendlng li
long plial glides, andperforming cveri
daring feat known to aviation.

Flights will be mado dally from tie
Infield of the raco track In front of tl,')
grandstandbetwoen 1 p. ni, and 6 p. 1),
and In botweerrtho races. .

Tho hangarwill be nltuatcd so as fbo.easily accessible to all visitors ant,
whoro tho machines can be Been lit '

close range. Lectureswilluso bo glv- -
en, on aeroplanes and every detail ol
aviation, which will be instructive and
highly Interesting,

MIDWAY.
The Midway attractjjnw will be ia

the capable hands of Ifirbort A. Kline,'
With his great aggregationof new and
novel shows, furnishing all kinds ot at-
tractionsv and amusementsfor theyoung and old. Every show will be oi
the highest moral characterand under
no circumstances will any freak or im-
moral'show bo aUowedon the grounds.Xxaong the permanentamusementtea--
lurea'arp,ma juaromoin Kacing, Coast-
er, entirely new, novel, highly exalt-ln- jr

andbetnaeuctedat a cet of tm.i
,tee. future WAV QsrauaebDaubumgt&'sssah'a-- ' .; "ixTP VVYlVVs
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Looals and Personals.

As usually treated, a sprained
ankle will disable a mon for
threeor four weeks, but by ap-

plying Ghamberlrin's Liniment
freely as soon as the injury
is received, and observingthe di-

rectionswith eachbottle, a cure
canbe effected in from two to
four days. For sale by West
Side Pharmacy.

Mrs. J. R. Rich of Jacksboro
hasleased the Nolen ranch in
the north eastpart of the coun-

ty, for a term of seven years.
He also purchasedthe blooded
cottle on the ranch. Mr. Rich is
a relative of J. G. Walden of
this city.

McKelvain has cement well
curbing for salepr trade. 37tf

Mr. Jno. M. Graham of Sheri-
dan,Wyoming, spenta few days
this week visiting his brother
G. J. Grahamof this city.

Real Estateis on the4 move.
Prospectors are coming. We
haverecently made asplendid
sale. We are goiijg to push the
land business;so lisff your land
with us. Wo wilUfnd a buyer if
one canbofouiid. Bee us in our

nfflnn ir oK..i..j PiersonUU VIIIL.U UU 3l.f4tlC3,

building.
Sanders& Wilson.

- ' Mr. L. W- - Mayfild of the west

7v' sidereports fine feed crops in
y'j1- - his vinity.

'rX'": " avean PeninB inthe post
';V office for ayoung lady or young
vfj-- man over the agey6f 15 who

il would like.to learnthework and
:" is willing to work on a small

salary. Apply in writting,
,,-'.;-

'.
: : : Jno. B. Baker.

'? MissKathlen Davis of Waco,

'iCi"r as accePted a position as
v3" stenographer with the Haskell
. t . StateBank and J. J. Stein &
.jU,C Co. Miss Davis secured this

positionthru our formercitizens,
Sid Postand Dr. Gebhard, who
now residein Waco.

WE HAVE JUST RE-
CEIVED a big car of furniture
with the latesttstyles, and we
have some excellent values.
Comeandlet us show you our

i-- newgoods, .Wecan make you
.""" -- - the bestprices. Gambill Bros.

fp-- t Messrs. A. D. Aschelman and
Martin Arend'of the north-- east

1 v. - sidewerein the city Tuesday.

vt I have a stray blackytaaro

BH

mule, unbranded, at myplace.
Hasachainon left frout foot..

. Owner comeand getberandpay
charges for thisyiiotice and
pasturage. J. kfJ.Hooten,
38;4t 4 miles southof Haskell.

Messrs, C. D. Long, J.E:Davis
and Mayor H. S. Wilson have
returnedfrom a trip to New
Mexico.

For Trade For Haskell
4WMv CountyLand 20 sectionranch

lit JJUV1UK VAUVy, 1WI9 ( Illlltt
river front( orte ofbest ranches
in west TexasXOpercentagri-
cultural sIandine grass and

--plenty of wjpter.X Party wants
'unencumbered land. Address,
C. B. Haley, Sagerton, Texas.

Mies Letha Smith of Wichita
Falls ia visiting the family of
B. J? D. 'Smith of. this city; ,

'51 ' &:& -- Mothers Ckib will, meet
v tfcelat Friday in SeBtenr'.t

& V - i" ,''m . ," J '" ' ., m I i C1

."' t .hui Ann waraoaAanfiir iuhijui
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$1.00 buys a $1,000 accident
insurancepoh'cy in a good com-
pany. Get one from C. W.
Ramey. 34tf

Mrs. Lowery of Seymour is
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Draperof this city.

Thereis a stray 'horse"in my
pasture, branded' RS''on left
shoulder, wire cut on right front
foot. Owner call and get horse
and pay for this npice 37--4

E. A. Thomas.

Mrs. Lee Piersonand children
came in on Wednesday's train
from an extendedvisit to friends
in the east.

Quick Loan Application 6ent
company,Aug.11th anu money
paid to borrower onthe lGth.
Wo never lob any one beat us
on closingloans promptly.
See us if you want money
QUICK. J. L.dlobertsou,at

StateBank, Haskell Texas.

Dr. Bevins of Adams,is visit-
ing his father and mother of
Weinert The elderMr. Bevins
hasbeen quite sick.

Our abstractboks jro coui
pioto and tip-to-atv- to. Get your
abstracts from y

(tO .SundoV & Wilson.

Mrs. Jno. A. Thomason of
Trinidad" Colorado, is visiting
her parents, Mr. andMrs. J. T.
Barlow of this city.

Wanted-Ag- irl of12 or 13
yearsto care for baby and do
light house workv Will give
good homeandmusfcNlessons.
37tf Mrs Chas. Irby.

Mrs. i'. li. Alexander was
bruisedup slightly last Wednes
dayby her horsestarting up as
she wasgetting in her surrey.
Shewas thrown and the buggy
wheel passedoverJier. We are
hopeful she will soon recover
from her bruises.

iNorcucucii ana Asncrmc are
tho peoplo to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
And. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. du. tf

County Commissioner Whit-mir-e

has I'eturned from an ex
tendedtnpito the north west
partof the county. He reports
thathe sawmany fine feedcrops
ana cotton wouia maKe more
than it was thought it would
make.

Diarrhoea is always more or
lessprevalentduring September.
Be preparedfor it. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy is prompt and ef-
fectual. It can always be de
pendedupon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

The M. E. Home Mission so-

ciety will meet at 4 o'clock p. m.
monaay, ah memners are
urged to be present.

NOTICE-Mrs.H- .R. Jones-wil- l
begin her fall term teaching
music Sept.18, lflll. Will be at
MrsCysonson tho north side and
atMrs. Sims onsdufside. I have
alwaystried to give satisfaction,
and vill appreciateyour patron-
age. Termsr $4.00 per month.
Two pupiWma family $7.00 per
month.(Mrs. H.R.Jones 34tf

Mr, andMrs. J. E, Langford
of, Oklahoma, are, .visiting their
aottMr; G.'E. Langford, cashier
U1WWB flUIMWl (MMKHMJ

. XMCIK 01- s-- V- -;v
r r- 'u$i?h

V i"

Wanted A few music pupils.
Havehad trainingIn Virginia
College, BaylorUniversity and
private lessongffffwltbur Mc-

Donald whodslTpupil direct from
Leschetizky. Mrs. Chas. Irby.

Mr. Marshal Piersonwas over
from Rule Tuesday.

McKelvain will trade for any
old thing. Always keepsa little
silver on hand. ' 37tf

Rev. J. G. Putman, the pre-

siding elderof this district was
ih the city Tuesday.

For Sale 100 acresimproved
land at $25.00. 'One- - half cash,
balance on time to suit purchaser
at 6 per cent interest. Tyler
Ewell, McConnel'l, 'Texas. 34-t- f

W. M. Fergusonof New Mexi-

co, washere Tuesday and'-h-as

traded for property here. He
was at one-tim- e the editor of the
Rockdale Messenger.

It is pleasant --to deal with
Conley-Gorbe-tt Piano Company.
They sellhe best grade of pi-

anos andhWenever foreclosed
or taken up'an instrument sold
by them. 36tf

"I have aworld of confidence
in Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
for I haveusedit with perfect
success." writes Mrs. M. I.
Basford, Poolesville, Md. For
sale by WestSide Pharmacy.
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Every day brings more new goods
x Tl TD ? Ci10 ine Dig oiore.
goods are something any one should

II be proud to look
mings top off all

here that will be

it any kind of

m dressto
ii . . .
m gown.

i coats. New ones

its new The
If its a

11

1 will to

for but vou

them
Will You

MONEY TO IiOAN
on farms and ranch.
Plenty of ib whilo it
lasts. Better so moat
oncelryoujieeu'ft Joan.

season X

when money could not i
bo had. Becin now
and get a loan while
things look good.

,T. L.
Office in Stato Bank.

-

Lytle Jacksonwill be with the
I. P. Carr Dry Goods Co. after
October 1st.

We havenow arrangedto loan
themoney to build hew houses
or such as
paperihgndpanning, to make
additions, to.your or
otherbuildin&Avithin thecity lim-

its of HaskeinSeeme at once,

J C. D. Long
4t. At Haskoll LumberCo.

Mr and MrS? C. S. Boothe of
the south side were in the city
Wednesday.

Our abstract,books are coni-nlotcan- U

up-to-ilii- to. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. I. P. Carr and family
spentthe week at Mjneral Wells.

Lost BetweehRule and Has-
kell, a coat. Fipder return to
C. M. Hunt, Haskell, Texas.

3
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BigA Store has it.

its , new. This I
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pay a high price
will be JS

li shown in Haskell They are good to

II look at and you can find trimmings

dress,
gingham

evening

Petticoats I
thing that will interest m

i all well dressedladies is our petti-- (j)
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I week we receivecranother
1 of Gage hats. Gage
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anyvimprovemohts,
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w West Side
j
o J. R. Walton,

H
a Careful

Prescription
w
J
H X

Attention iven
Work

Ice CreamandCold Drinks

Fine Cigars
S. VV. Holder of Lake Arthur,

N. M., is in the city.

For bowel complaints in chil-

drenalwaysgive Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil. It is

certain to effect a cure andwhen
reducedwith water andsweeten-
ed ispleasantto take. No physi-ca-n

can prescribea better rem-
edy. For saleby WestSide Phar-
macy.

Mr. E. E. Craigof Ennis, is
visiting his son, R. M. Craig, of
this city.

Help Wanted Man and wife
wanted to work on farm and
ranch. R. W, Herren, Haskell,
Texas. 34-t- f.

Messrs. Boothe and Albert
Englishmade a business trip to
Abilene Tuesday.

ACCIUKXT AND HkAUTH iNSl'If
axck Best ever written Texas
Company. SeeJuo. L. Robert-sou-,

at StntoJUauk. tf

Jeff Greerof the west side is
visiting his brother, Jas. A.

Greer, editor of the Herald.

The FreePress wants to do
your job work.

Elder Ranald McDonald and
family have returned from an
extendedvacationin Colorado;

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on.Haskell and
adjacent counties,, lands. We
buy and extend Vendors Lein
notes. Roberts& Leflar,
37tf In Sherrill building.

Mr. Norman Hancock and sis-

ter, Miss Harlan, visited Wein-

ert Wednesday.

We havean up-to-no-w line of
visiting cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Glenn of
Fort Worth arevisiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Pinkerton.

8 Per Cent Money We are
neain readv toNmake desirable
farm loans and extend vendor's
lien notesat above rae.

Scott& Key,
Attorneysand Abstracters.

Mr. J. D. Jackson, now with
I. P. Carr Dry Goods Co, will go
on the road October 1st for -- the
nouse heretofore represented
by Mr. Marvin Hancock.

If it is monumentalwork you
want, I am prepared to serve
you. Satisfactionguaranteed.
37tf P. P. Roberts, Agent

Haskell, Texas.

Rev. E. Cecil Leaman will
hold Episcopal service at the
Presbyterian church, Sunday
morning 'at eleven o'clock.
Therewill be a celebration of
the Holy Communion and every
body is most cordially invited.
TheRev. Mr. Leaman comes to
this field every highly recom
mended, havinfr lately had
chargeof the parish in Temple,
Texas.

8J4 Per Cent Money I, have
money to loanonfarm lands
and purchase .vendors' lien
notes. ClydeEElkiiis, Lawyer
and Abstracter. Office in the
Sherrill building.

Mr. M.A.Clifton took Mr. Jas.
A. Greer, editor of the Herald,
andour selves out to his farm
eastof town a few daysago and
showedus 18 acres of mighty
fine millet.

Judge Glasgow of Seymour
wasIn tlje city Wednesday.
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BANKS
Oflicinl Statement of tho
Financial conditionsof tho

Continental State Bank

at Sagerton, Stateof Texas, at
the close ofbusiness on the 1st
day of September, 1911, publish-
ed in the Haskell Free Press,-- a
newspaperprintedand published
at Haskell, State of Texas, on
the 23rd day of September,191L

Resources
Loansami Discount

personalor collateral J5i2,0S3.70
Xoan, real "'stale '3.152.80
Overdrafts , ; H72.CC

Itcal Kstato (banking lionse) 1,173.13
Furnitureami fixtures 1 .02 .30
l)no from Approved llesorrti ' ' ''

Agents, net 6211.04
Duo from other Hanksand Hankers,

subject to clieck, net .!H.20
ill 23

Cash Items .$
Currency .. .. 1,500.00
Specie .. 711. S3

2,831.10
Interest In DepositorsGuaranty Fund 233.81

Other Ilesourcesas follows !

Hilt or Exchange 300.W

Total.....! $33,833.20

JL.IABILIEIES
Capital Stock paid in, i. & KhOOO.09

Surplus Fund 500.00
Undivided Trouts. net. , 301.Oi
Due to Hanksand Hankers!

subject to chech ,'. ... 77.01)

Individual Deposits, subject to check 13.0C0.O5

TImo Certificates of Deposit. ... --... 800.00
Cashier's CheckB...... ,, 1.039.14
nilld'avable and Rediscounts ........ 10.0O0-.0- 0

Total ...$33.S33.iO
STATKOFTKXAS,)
County of Haskell, j Wo, J, O. Wilkinson as
president, nnd M. 11. Smith as cashier of sail
bank, cachofns,do solemnly swear tUat tho
abovestatement Is trns to tho best of oar
knowledgennd belief. -- .

.1,Q, Wilkinson, rrfsldera--I
. Jr. U. Smith, Casui.er."vj

'Sworn and subscribedto before mo by M; R. tei,
Smith, this 13th day orf epteraber,A. D--

.
nine-- n!F,

teenhundred andeleven. ' - -- 'ji
WITNESS my hand andnotarial seal on 'the. "idate last aforesaid. W. P. Caudle

Notary Public Haskell connty. oxa'
Sworn and subscribedto beforotucb T. O.

Wilkinson, this 11th day or Septemdcr. A.B.
1011. it. G. Denlson,

Notary 1'ubllo Tarrant County, Texat
COP.UECT-ATTE- STi

Y, Frsnkn )

J.E Willis Director

Air. M. A Lackey called at
our office Saturdayand had us
send the Free Pressto Mrs. Ju--.
Ha Craig at Lnndersvill Ala.,"

Plantmesquite beans around
your farm and grow a hedge
that will also furnish fence post
and fuel.

Mr. J. 10. Wilfong soldaShrop-
shire lmnb to Mr. Virgil Hudson
the otherday that weighed 17
lbs ami that dressed out 1V
lbs. It brought )?10.G2. Mr.
Wilfong saysho lots his flock of
sheeprun in his growing crops
and that they do no damago as
the shepata tho weeds in stead
of tho cropsoxcopt as to legumo.

Plant wheat andoats. Next
seasonwill probably be a fine
grainjseason,

Thereis enough waste land irr
the fencerowsto grow plenty of
fuel andpost for your 'farm if
you will sow mesquitebeans.

Mrs. Langford bus return-
ed from Temple whoro shelately,
underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis.

A two or three line local in th,
Free Presswill find your lost ar-

ticle.
Mrs. T. L. McCarty, who bos-h- as

beenvisiting her daughter,
Mrs. G. E. Langford of this city,
has returned to her homo in Ok-

lahoma.
Mr. E. 0. McCulIough madea

busiuess trip to Abilone tkki
week.

Mother Wood of tho nortk
eastBide is spending the week
with, tho family of her son, Mr,
Mr., 8, A. Hughesof this qifcy. ',
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AUTHOR OP "THE BRASSBOWk" ETC.

fOPYUlCHT ay i.OlAS OSCfVI vancc

8YNOP3I8.

LDavid Amber, starting for duck-shoot-

visit with hla friend. Quoin, comes up-- a
young lady equestrian who has been

amounted by hor horsebecoming fright-- a

at the suddenappearanceIn the road
f a burly Hindu. Ho declares ho Is

Bsbarl Lai Chatteril, "The appointed
mouthpieceof tho Ucfl." addressesAmber
m a man of high rank and presslne a

ysterlous llttlo bronzo box. "The To-en- ,"

Into hU hand, disappears In tho
jrood. The girl calls Amber by namp.
lie In turn addresses heras Miss Sophie
Farrell, daughter of Col. Farrell of the
.British diplomatic service In India and
Visiting tho Quoins. Several nights later
the Qualn homo Is burglarized and tho
vronze box stolen. Amber and Qualn go
Stuntingon an Island and become lost and
lAmber Is left marooned. He wanders

bout. Anally reaches a cnbtn and rec-
ognises as Its occupant an old friend
ramed Rutton, whom he lost met In I'm?.
land, and who appears to bo In hldlnsr.
When Miss Farrell Is mentionedUutton U
trange.Iy agitated. Chatterjl nppears

and summons Uutton to a meeting of a
Biyaterloua body. Rutton seizes a revo-
lver and dashes after Chatterjl. Ho re-
turns wildly excited, says he has killed
the Hindu, takes poison, and when dying
oaks Amber to go to India on a mysteri-
ous errand. Amber decides to leave at

for India, On the way he sends aSmoe to Mr. Labertouche, a scientific
friend In Calcutta, by a quicker route.
Upon arriving he finds a note awaiting
him. It direct Amber to meet his friend
at a certain place. The latter tells hln.
lie knows his mission Is to get Mist Far-
rell out of the country. Amber attempts
to disposeof the Token to a money-lende-r.

Is mistaken for Rutton and barely
scapesbelno-- mobbed. A messagefrom

Labertourhe causeshim to start tor Par--taand on the way he meets Miss

CHAPTER XIII.

, The Photograph.
, ToM name night Amber dined at
the Residency, on tho Invitation of
Ralkes, tho local representativeof
government, secondedby the Insist-
ence of Colonel Farrell. It developed
that Sophia's telegram had somehow
been lostIn transit, and Farrcll's sur-

prise and pleasureat sight of herwere
tempered only by his keen apprecia-
tion of Amber's adventitious services,
light though theyhad been. Ho was

urged to stay the evening out. before
proceedingto his designatedquarters,
and the reluctance with which he ac-

ceded to this arrangement which
worker bo happily with his desires,
may be Imagined.

Ease of anxiety was more than
food and drink to Amber; his feeling
of relief, to bar convoyed Sophia to
the company and protection of Anglo-Baxon-s

like himself, was Intense. Vet
ho swallowed his preliminary brandy-pe-g

In a distinctly uncomfortable
frame of mind, strangely troubled by
the- - reflection that round that lone
white table waa gatheredtogether the
known white population of tho state;
a censusof which accountedfor just
Are souls.

Amber waa relieved when at length
the meal waa over, and Miss Farrell
having withdrawn in conformance with
Inviolable custom, tho cloth was
deftly whisked ftway and cigars, ciga-

rettes, liquors, whisky and soda were
erved.
Amber took unto himself a cigar

and utilized an observation of the
Political's as alevor to swing the con-

versation to a plane more likely to
Inform him. Farrell had grumbled
about the exactions of his position as
particularly instanced by the necessi-
ty of his attending tedious and tire-
some native ceremoniesin connection
.with the tamasha.

"What's, precisely, the nature of
this tamasha.Colonel Farrell?"

"Why, my dear young man, I
thought you knew. Isn't It what you
came to see?"

"No," Amber admitted cautiously;
! merely heard a rumor that thero

was somethinguncommon afoot. Is It
really anything worth while?"

"Rather," Ralkea interjected drily,
"the present ruler's abdicating in fa-

vor of his son, a child of twelve. That
puts tho businessIn a class by itself.

"But why should a prince hand over
the reins of government to a child
of' twelve? Thero must be some rea-o-n

for It. Ian't It known?" asked
Amber.

"Who can fathom a Hindu's mind?"
grunted Farrell. "I daresay there's
ome scandalous natlvo intrigue at

the bottomof it. Eh, Ralkes?"
The Resident shook his head.

"Don't corao to this shop for Informa-
tion about what goes on In Khanda-war- .

I doubt If thero's anotherResi-
dent in India who knows a3 little of
the underhand devilment In his state
as I do. Ills majesty tho Rana loves
me as a cheetah loves his trainer.
He's an intractable rascal."

"Thero have been a number of
deaths from cholera In the Palacelate-
ly, tho grand vizier's nmongst them."

"White arsenic cholera?"
"That, and the hemppoison kind."
"Refractory vizier?" questionedFar-

rell. "The kind that wants to re-

trench and Institute reforms rail-
ways and metalled roads and so
rorth?"

"No; bo was quite suited to his
' master. Dut the bazar says Naralnl

took a dislike to him for ono reason
or another."

"Naralnl?" queried Amber,
"The genius of the place." Ralkes

aoddedtoward the Raj Mahal, shining
like a pearl through the darkness on
the hillside over against the Resi
dency. "She's Sally's head queen. At
least mats rdouc as nar to ner
status as one caa get She'snot actu-
ally his queen, but some sort of a
heritage from the Rutton dj pasty I
hardly know what or why. Sallr never
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married her, but she lives In the Pal-

ace, and for soveral yoars over since
she first began to bo talked about
she's ruled from behind tho screen
with a high hand andnn outstretched
arm. So the bazar says."

They aroso and left tho table to
tho servants, tho Resident with Am-

ber following Farrell andyoung Clark-son-.

"Old women weare, forever talking
scandnl," said Ralkes, with a chuckle.
"Oh, well! It's shop with us, you
know."

"Of course. . . . Then I under-
stand thnt tho tamashaIs tho reason
for tho encampment boyond tho
walls?"

"Yes; they've been coming In for a
week. Dy tomorrow night, I daresay,
every rajah, prlnco, tbakur, baron,
flof, and lord In Rajputna, each with
his 'tall,' horso and foot, will bo
camped down boforo the walls of Kut-tarpu- r.

You've chosen an Interesting
tlmo for your visit. It'll bo a sight
worth seeing, when they begin to
mnlco a Bhow. My troublesbegin with
a state banquet tomorrow that I'd
give much to miss; however, I'll have
Farrell for company."

"I'm glad to be here," said Amber
thoughtfully. Could It bo possible
that tho proposed abdicationof Sallg
Singh In favor of his son wero merely
a cloak to a conspiracy to restore to
power the house of Rutton? Or had
the tamashabeen arranged In order
to gather together all the rulers In
Rajputanawithout exciting suspicion,
that they might agreeupon a concert-
ed plan of mutiny against the Slrkar?
Tho state affair of surpassingImport-
ance had been arranged for the last
day of graco allotted the Prlnco of tho
house of Rutton. What had It to do
with tho Gateway of Swords, the
Voice, the Mind, tho Eye, the Uody,
tho I3ell?

"By the way, Mr. Ralkes," said tho
Virginian suddenly, "what do they call
tho gato by which we enteredtho city

tho southerngate?"
"Tho Gateway of Swords, I believe."
Farrell, on the point of entering the

house, overheard and turned. "Is
that bo? Why, I thought that gate-
way was In Kathlapur."

"I've heardof a Gateway of Swords
In Kathlapur," Ralkes admitted.
"Never been there, myself."

"Kathlapur?"
"A dead city, Mr. Amber, not far

away originally the capital of Khan-dawa-r.

It's over thero In tho hills to
the north, somewhere. Old Rao Rut-
ton, founder of the old dynasty, got
tired of the place and causedIt to bo
depopulated, building Kuttarpur In its
stead I believe, to commemorato
some victory or other. That sort of
thing used to bo quite the fashion In
India, beforo wo came." Ralkes foil
hack, giving Amber precedence as
they entered tho Residency. "By the
way, remind me, if you think of It,
Colonel Farrell, to get after tho tele-
graph cleik tomorrow. There'sa new
man In charge a Bengali babu and
I presume he's about as worthless as
the run of his kind."

Amber made a careful noto of this
Information; be was curious about
that babu.

In tho drawing room Ralkes and
Farrell Impressed Clarkson for three-hande-d

bridge. Sophia did not caro
to play and Amber was Ignorant of
tho game a defect In his social edu-
cation which ho found no cause to re-

gret, since It left hlra In undisputed
attendanceupon tho girl.

Sho had seated herselfat a warped
and discouraged piano, for which
Ralkes had alreadyapologized; It was,
he said, a legacy from a former Resi
dent. For years its yellow keys had
not known a woman's touch such as
that to which they now responded
with thin, cracked voices; tho girl's
fine, slender fingers wrung from them
a plaintive, patheticparody of melody.
Amber stood over her with his arms
folded on tho top of the Instrument,
comfortably unconscious that his poso
was copied from any numberof senti-
mental photogravuresand "art photo-
graphs." Ills temper was sentimental
enough, for thnt matter; tho woman
was very sweet and beautiful In his
eyea as sho sat with her whlto, round
arms flashing over tho keyboard, hor
head bowed and her faco a llttlo
averted, tho long lasheslow upon her
cheeks andtremulous with a fathom-
less emotion. It was bis thought that
his tlmo whs momentarily becoming
shorter, and that just now, moro than
over, sho was very distant from his
arms, somethingInaccessible, too rare
and delicate and fine for tho rude
possession of him who sighed for his
own unworthlness.

Abruptly she brought both hands
down upon the keys, educing a Jan-
gled, startled crashfrom tho tortured
wires, and swinging round, glanced
up at Amber with quaint mirth trem-
bling boblnd the veil of molsturo In
her misty eyes,

"India!" she cried, with a broken
laugh: "India epitomized: a home-
sick, exiled woman trying to drag a
song of Imdio from the brokon heart
of a crippled piano! That is an Eng-
lishwoman India: It's our life, over
to strive and strugglo and contrive to
pleco together out of makeshift odds
and ends tnn atmosphereof Home!
. , . It's suffocating in here.Come."
She roso with a quick shrug of im

patience, nnd led tho way back to tho
gardens.

Peuslvo, tho girl trained her long
skirts heedlessly ovor tho dew-drench-

grasses,Amber at her sldo,
himself speechlesswith an intangible,
Ineluctnblo, unreasoningsenseof ex-
pectancy. Never, ho told hlmsolf, had
a lover's hour been moro auspiciously
timed or staged; and this was his
hour, altogether hlsl ... If only
ho might And tho words of wooing to
which his lips woro strange! Ho
darod not delay; tomorrow It might
bo too late; In tho womb of the mor-
row a world of chancesstirred con-
tingenciesthnt might in a breath set
thorn a world apart.

They found seats in the shadow of
a pcpul.

"Aro you In the habit of Indulging
tn protracted silences?" sho rallied
him gently. "Botween friends of old
standingthoy'ro permissible I bcllovo,
but"

"A day's Journeyby tonga matures
acquaintanceshipwonderfully," he ob-
served abstrusely.

"Indeed?" Sho laughed.
"At least, I hope so."
Ho felt that ho must bo making

progress; thus fa ho had been no
less lnnno than any averago lover of
tho stage or fiction. And ho wonder-
ed: wns sho laughing at him, softly,
there In tho shadows?

"You see," sho said, amused at his
relapso Into reverie, "you're incurablo
and ungrateful. I'm trying my best
to he attractlvo and Interesting, and
you won't pay me any attention what-
ever. Thero must be something on
your mind. Is it thla mysterious er-

rand that brings you so unexpectedly
to India to Kuttarpur, Mr. Amber?"

"Yes," he answered truthfully.
"And you won't tell me?"
"I think I must," ho said, bending

forward.
Thoro soundeda stealthyrustling In

the shrubbery. The girl drew away
and roso with a startled exclamation.
With a bound, a man In native dress
sped from tho shadows and paused
beforo them, panting.

Ambor Jumped up, overturning his
chair, and instinctively feeling for the

mimLAY

l. f 7 m
"Naralnl?"

pistol that was with his traveling
things, ppstalrs In tho Residency.

Tho natlvo, reassuredhim with a
swift, obsequious gesture. "Pardon,
sahib, and yours, oahlba, If I have
alarmedyou, but I am como on an er-
rand of haste, seeking hlra who is
known as tho Sahib David Amber."

"I am ho. What do you want with
mo?"

"It la only this, that I have been
commissioned to bear to you, sahib."

Tho man fumbled hurriedly in the
folda of his surtout, darting quick
glances of apprehension round the
garden. Amber looked him over as
closely as he could In tho dim light,
but found him wholly a stranger
merely a low-cast- o Hindu, counterpart
of a million others to be encountered
dally In the highways and bazarsof
India. Tho Virginian's rising hope
that bo might prove to be Labertcuche
failed for want of encouragement;
tho intruder was of a stature the
Englishmancould by no means have
counterfeited.

"From whom como you?" be de-
manded In tho vernacular.

"Nay, a name that is unspoken
harms none, sahib." Tho natlvo pro
duced a small, thin, flat package and
thrust It into Amber's hands. "With
permission, I go, sahib; It were un-wls- o

to llngei' "
"Thero is no answor?"
"None, sahib." Tho man salaamed

and strodo away, seeming to molt
Boundlessly into tho foliage.

For a minuto Ambor remained
astaro. The girl's volco alono roused
hlra.

"I think you are avery Interesting
person, Mr. Amber," she said, resum-
ing her chair.

"Well! ... I begin to think
tills a most uncommonly Interesting
country." Ho laughed uncertainly,
turning the package over and ovor,
"Upon my word! I haven't tho loast
notion what this can bet"

"Why not bring It to the light, an
find out?" .

Ho nRscntcd meekly, having boon
perfectly calidld In his nsscrtlon thnt
ho had no suspicion of what tho
packet might contain, and a moment
Inter they stotid beneath tho window
of Residency, from which a broad
shnft of light streamedout llko vapor-
ized gold.

Amber hold tho packet to tho light;
It was oblong, thin, stiff, covered with
common paper, guiltless of superscrip-
tion, and scaled with mucilage. He
toro tho covering, withdrew tho en-
closure, and heard tho girl gaspwith
surprise For himself, ho was trans-
fixed with consternation. His look
wavered In dismay between the girl
and tho photograph In his hand her
photograph, which had beon stolon
from him aboard tho Poonah.

Sho oxtended hor band Imperiously.
"Give that to mo, plcaso, Mr. Am-

ber," sho Insisted. Ho surrenderedIt
without a word. "Mr. Amborl" she
cried in a volco that qulverod with
wondor and resentment.

Ho faced her with a hang-do- air,
feeling that now Indeed had his caso
been mado hopeless by this contre-tomp- s.

"Confound Labertouchel" ho
cried In his ungrateful heart. "Con-
found his meddlng mystory-monger-In-g

and hokus-pokus!-"

"Well?" Inquired tho girl Hharply.
"Yes, Miss Farrell." Ho could in-

vent nothing elBO to say.
"You you uro going to explain, I

presume."
He shook his head In despair.

"No . . ."
"What!"
"I'vo no explanation whatever to

mako that'd be adoquate,I moan."
He saw that shewas shakenby im-

patience. "I think," said she evenly
"I think you will And it best to let me
Judgo of that. This is my photograph.
How do you come to have it? What
right have you tojt?"

"I ... ah . . ." He stam-
mered and paused,acutely conscious
of the voices of the Englishmen,Far-
rell, Ralkes, and young Clarkson,
drifting out through the open window
of tho drawing room. "If you'll bo
kind enough to return to our chairs,"
ha said, "I'll try to make a satlsfac--

j

Queried Amber.

tory explanation. I'd rather not bo
overheard." "

Tho girl doubted, was strongly In-

clined to refuso him; then, perhaps
moved to compassion by his abject at-

titude, sho relentednnd agreed. "Very
well," sho said, and retaining the pic-tur- o

moved swiftly boforo him Into
tho shadowed gardon. He lagged after
her, Inventing a hundred impractic-
able yarns. Sho found hor chair and
sat down with a mannerof hauteur
moderated by expectancy. He took
his place besideher. '

"Who sent you this photographof
me?" she beganto cross-examin- e him.

"A friend."
"His namo?"
"I'm sorry I can't tell you Justnow."
"Oh! . . . Why did he Bend It?"
"Because . . ." In his desperation

It occurredto him to tell the truth as
much of it, at least, as his word to
Rutton would permit "Because it's
mine. My friend know I bad lost
it"

"How could It have boon yours? It
was taken in London a year ago. I
sent copies only to personal friends
who, I know, would not glvo them
away." Shethought It over and added:
"Tho Qualns had no copy; it's quite
impossiblethat ono should havegot to
America."

"None the less," he maintained
stubbornly, "It's mine, and I got It In
America."

"I can hardly be expected to be-
lieve that."

"I'm sorry."
"You persist In saying that you got

it In America?"
"I must."
"When?"
"After you .left the Qualns."
"How?" she propounded trium-

phantly.
"I can't tell you, exceptvaguely. If

you'll be content with tho substance
of the story, lacking details, for the

l

present"
"For the present? You mean you'll

tell me the whole truth"

"SomftVlme, yes. Isv.t iow, I moy
not. ... A denr frteud of mlno
ownod the pliotogrni.h. lie gave it to
me at my leqpost. I cnuiu to India,
and on tho ntemnor lent It; In splto
of my offer of a rewnrd, I wns obliged
to loavo tho boat without it, when we
got to Cnlcuttn. My friend here
knew how highly I valued It"

"Why?"
"Decauso I'd told him."
"I don't mean that Why do you

valuo It so highly?"
"Becauso of Its original." He took

heart of despairand plunged boldly.
Sho looked him over calmly. "'Do

you mean mo to understandthnt you
told this friend you had followed me
to India becauso you woro In lovo
with mo?"

"Precisely. . . . Thank you."
Sho laughed a llttlo, mockingly.

"Aro you, Mr. Amber?"
"In lovo with you? . . . Yes."
"And how soon will you be free to

tell mo tho wholo truth?"
"Only after . . . wo'ro married."
Sho laughed adorably. "Mr. Am-

bor," sho protested,"you aro dange-
rousyou nro dollghtful! Do you really
believe I shnll ever marry you?"

"I hopo so. I camo to India to ask
you to uso every means in my power
to mnko you marry me. You seo, I
lovo you."

"And . . . nnd when is this tot
hnppen, please in tho namo of Im-

pudence?"
"As soon as I can persuadoyou to-

night, If you will."
"Oh!"
Ho was obliged to laugh with her

at the absurdity of tho suggestion.
"Or to morrow morning, at the very
latest," he amended seriously. "I
don't think wo daro wait longer."

"Why Is that?"
"Delays are perilous. There might

be another chap."
"How can you be sure there is'nt

already?"
Ho fell sober enough at this. "But

thero Isn't, Is thero, really?"
Sho delayed her reply provoktngly.

At length, "I don't seo why I should
say," sho observed, " but I don't mind
tolling you no. there Isn't yet" And
as sho spoke, Farrell called "Sophia?"
from tho window of tho drawingroom.
Sho stood up, answering clearly with
tho assurancethat sho was coming,
and began deliberately to move to-

ward tho house.
Amber followed, deeply anxious.

"I've not offended you?"
"No," sho told him gravely, "but

you havo both puzzled and mystified
me. I shall havo to sleep on this bo-fo- re

I can mako up my mind whether
or not to bo offended."

"And . . . will you marry me?"
"Oh, dear! How do I know?" she

laughed.
"You won't glvo mo a ftht as to the

complexion of my chances?"
Sho paused, turning. "Tho chances,

Mr. Amber," sho saldwlthoutaffecta-
tion or coquetry, "aro'all in your fa-
vor ... If you can prove your
case. I do liko you very much, and
you havo been successfulIn rousing
my interest in you to an astonishing
degree. . . . But I shall bavo to
think It over; you must allow me at
lenBt 12 hours grace."

"You'll let mo know tomorrow morn-
ing?"

"Yes."
"Early?"
"You've already beei bidden to

breakfast by Mr. Ralkes,"
"Meanwhile, may I have my photo-

graph?"
"Mlno, If you please! ... I

think not; If my decision Is favorablo,
you shall havo It back after break-
fast."

"Thank you," ho salt meekly. And
ns they were entering tno Residency
ho hung baclc "I'm going now," he
said; "It'B good night Will you re-

member you'vo not refused mo the
privilege of hoping?"

"I've told you I like you, Mr. Am-
bor." Impulsively she extended her
hand. "Good night"

Ho bowed and put his lips to It;
and sho did not resist.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Sure, He Did the Right Thlngl
"I hope It will be a long time before

I have such another test applied to
my honesty," a down-tow- n merchant
remarked as ho returned from wait'
ing on a customer, relates the St.
Paul Dispatch. "What was the
trouble?" asked his partner. "These
near-wo- suits. An old fellow came
In just now and asked me the price
of ono. 'Soven dollars,' I told him.
'Speak louder!' he said, holding his
hand behind his ear. Bo I yelled,
'Seven dollarsI' 'Eleven dollars!
Too much! I'll give you nineI' he re
plied." Ills partner looked at the
speaker in alarm. 'Y'ou er of
course, did the right thing?" "I guess
you can depend on me to do the right
thing," was tho haughty retort Then
he paused. "You'd better get soma
dollar bills when you go to the bank,"
ho remarked. "I just gave an old fel-

low our last one for change."

Army and Navy Inventors.
There are numerousexamplesof of

fleers of the army and navy inventing
machinery and devlcts which art
mad bv the service without any com
pensationfrom the government. Gen
orally" speaking, tboy are guided by

the code of honor that as they were
educatedat the expenseof the gov-

ernment and enlisted In Us service It
has the right to the use of their

without payment of royalty
or other money. There havo been
many who have not considered them
selves so bound, and have claimed
compensationfor use of their inven-- '
tlons. The Bookman.

Another Phaseof the Problem.
"Doubtless the servant girl problem

Is very annoying to you."
"Very," responded the housewife. "I

have a really desperatetime getting
maidsmy clotheswwt't fit."

EMERGENCY REMEDY

FOR ALL

SKIN AFFECTIONS

While Traveling, Motoring, Yaohtlnj
or on the Vacation.

In any emergency, no mattor who,
you nro or whoro you are, you should
havo with you tho Indispensablestand-

ard remedyfor all skin troubles,frota?
the common pimple, cut, scald, boll or
soro, to carbuncles, folons, ecsema,
milk-crus- t, shingles, barber's itch,
psoriasis and every abrasion of the
skin from any causo. Rcslnol Oint-
ment can bo instantly appliedand its
effect Is instantaneous. It Is put up
In screw-to-p opal containers, selling
at fifty cents,or a dollar, accordingto
stzo. Rcslnol Ointment has the ap-

proval and recommendationof thou-
sandsof our best physicians,andhun-
dreds of thousands of families are
neverwithout It. Another Indispensa-
ble necessity is Rosinol Soap)ono of
tho finest, most soothingand refresh-
ing toilet soapsIn tho world. It is a
preventive of most of the skin trou-
bles, including blackhoads, pimples,
chappod hands, It Is especiallyadapt-
ed to the tender skin of Infants and
children. Nothing Is hotter for sham--

and cleaningthoscalp and forfoolng
of falling hair. Tho

ointment and soap are for sale by all
druggists. Sample sentfree If you will
mention the heading of this article
when writing. Reslnol Chemical Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

True Philosophy.
To have what we want is riches,

but to be able to do without Is power.
George Macdonald.

FROM BCZKMA AND JUWOWOHM
Tou can obtain inatant relief by us-

ing Tettertae, also the best remedy
known for Chafes,Bites ofInsects, Tat-
ter, Itching Piles, Burns, Chilblains,
old Itching Boreu, etc Because you
have spenthundreds of dollars and ex-
perienced no relief for your Itching;
kin troubles, besidesdevoting a great

deal of energy scratchingand pawing
at the plague epot until tho blood Is-

sued forth, don't despair, Naturewisely
provides a remedy for every HI that
nosh Is heir to. Tetterlnawill cure you
permanently, positively andcompletely,
nothing else will.

Sold by druggistsor sentby mall for
tOo. by J. T. SUuptrlne, Savannah, Oa.

Order of Independents.
Larry O'Nell had no love of discip-

line saveas he administeredit. When
he decldod to "jlne the p'rade," he
breatheddefiance with every order Is-

sued by the military leader.
"Here, you! Look out for yer feet!"

muttered the man next him. Keep
htep, can't you?"
"Get along wld yer shteps," said

Larry, turning on htm. "I've a shtep
o mo own, an' I'll take It or lave the
p'rade to get on widout me." Youth's
Companion.

LOT WAS IMPROVED.

Fred I love you a whole lot
Tess Frank told mo yesterdaythat

he loved mo a wholo house andlot
A HIT

What SheGained by Trying Again.

A failure at first makes us esteem
final success.

A family In Minnesotathat now en-Jo-

Postumwould never have known
how good It Is If tho mother had been
discouraged by tho failure of her
first attempt to proparo It Her son
tells the story:

"We had never usedPostumtill last
spring when father brought home a
packageoneeveningJust to try It We
had heard from our neighbors,and In
fact every one who used it, how well
they liked it

"Well, the next morning Mother
brewed it about five minutes. Justas
she bad been in the habit of doing
with coffee without paying special at-
tention to the directions printed oa
the package, it looked weak and
didn't havea very promisingcolor, but
nevertheless father raised his cup
with an air of exceptancy. It certain-
ly did give him a great surprise, but'
I'm afraid it wasn't a very --pleasant
one, for he put dowa his cup with a
look of disgust

Mother wasn't discouragedthough,
and next morninggaveIt anotherOfatf"letting it stand on the stove tlllxuvv-In- g

beganand then letting It boll for
fifteen or twenty minutes, and this
time we were bo pleasedwith it
that we have used it ever since,

"Father was a confirmed dyspeptle
anda cup of coffee wasto him like poi-
son. So he never drinks it any more,
but drinks Postumregularly. He tsa't
troubled with dyspepsianow aid Is
actually growing fst, and I'm sura ' k

Postumis tbe causeof it AU thechil-
dren allowed to drink it asd they
are perfect pictures of health." Nasaa
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek.
Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road t
WelTville," laskgs."There'sa reasoa."
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WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WasCuredbyLydiaRPink-ham'-s

VegetableCompound
Elwood, InLu Your remedieshavo

cured mo nnd I have only taken six
)ottlesof LydlaE. rinkham'sVcffota--

i ""I1 HSU " J dio compound,
was sick three
months nnd could
not walk. I suf-
fered all tho time.
Tlio doctors said I
could not got well
without an opera-
tion, for I could
hardly stand tho
pains In my sides,
especiallymy right
ono, nnd down my
rlcht leff. I beoran

to feel betterwhen 1 had taken only
one bottle of Compound, but kept on
asI wasafraid tostop too soon." Mrs.
Badus Mullen, 2728 N. 2i. St., d,

Ind.
Why will women tako chanceswith

an operation or drag out a sickly,
.Imlf-hearte-d existence,missing threo--t

ourthsof tho joy of living, whenthey
can find health in Lydla L. pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound?

Tor thirty jears It has been tho
standard remedy for female ills, and
has cured thousandsof women who
liavo boon troubled with such all-tno- nts

asdisplacements,inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, porlouio pains,backache,indiges-
tion, and nervousprostration.

If youhavo t'.ie slightestdoubt
that IiTdla E. Plnlclinm's Vcrc-tab-lo

Compoundwill help you,
write to Mrs. Plnlcliam nt Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Your letter
Will bo absolutely confidential,
nd tho advlco free.

IF YOU HAVE --ujno appetite, Indigestion,Flatulence,Sick
Headache, all run down" or losing flesh, ton
will find

Tuft's Pills
Instwhat you need. They tone up the weak
atnmachand buildupth flagging energies.

If Your Eyes Feel Sore or

ftrV
aaaaaaaaaH

aaaaaa.

Tired, Bathe ThemWith
Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water

t relieves at once. Don't burn
or hurt, feels good.

flCKEY DRUQ COMPANY, BRISTOL, TEfJN.

gbtffl&&ieSa&e it, u. wn
Quickly Ea4

Weak. Sora Eyee

.N. U., DALLA8, NO. 38-19-11.

How to Find Fault.
Find fault, when you must find

fault, In private; and some time
after the offense, rather than at the
tlmo. The blamed are less Inclined
to resist when tboy are blamed with-
out witnesses; both nrtles are calm-
er and tho accusedparty la struck
with the forbearancoof the accuser,
who haa seen the fault and watched
for a private and proper time for
mentioning; It

V

CONTAGIOUS.

,

Qayboie When my wife saw the
condition I waa in when I got home

.from tfce club last night It Just stag--
' Vred bev

Martini I'm hot surprised. You
know you drank enough for two, old
gean!

TheFlavour
of

Post
.. Toasties
Is so distinctly pleasing
that it haswon the liking
of both young and old
who never before cared
much for cereal food of
any kind.
Served direct from the

-- package-crisp and fresh,
an-d-

Hh "Tht Mcmtry Linttri"
PesieasCacew Ctewijr, Ltd.,

H. Mms) Cpa If wist
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PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY.

Grace Phillips

In Inst weok's articles mentioned
tho registration law or Oregon. am
reminded of dovlco used In Now
Zealand, where as each voter enters
tho election bcoth, ho Is given
gummed stnmp which ho attaches to
his ballot. As stampsaro issuedonly
to votors ono to each registeredelec-
tor, It Is not poBslblo for voto to bo
repented. havo never Beon or heard

complaint against tho lnltlatlvo and
roforendum In Now Zealand, and
regret that with tho material avail-
able, am unablo at tho present tlmo
to write fully concerning It.

Ono of tho bills, initiated and
passedby tho people of Oregon Is tho
corrupt practices net. This Is so

to clean campaigning that It
may almost bo said that good govern-
ment Is not entlroly possible without
it Tho Oregon law provides that no
candidate for office shall spend In hl
campaign moro than 15 por cent of
ono year's salary of tho offlco for
which ho1s candidate,but excludes
from this limitation tho publication of

publicity pamphlet prior to tho pri-
mary, Issued by tho Secretary of
State, In which each candldato may
uso from ono to four pages at $100
per page for tho moro Important po-
sitions to $10 for tho minor offices.
On thoso pnges, tho candldato Is al-

lowed to make jsuch argument or
statement ho desires. Any person
not candldatomay uso spaceIn op-
position to candldato at regular
rates, but all articles aro required to
bo published over signature In ad-
dition to this pamphlet, booklet con
taining genornl statements, argu-
ments, cuts, etc., complied by parties
or independentcandidatesis sent out
by tho secretary of state not later
than tho 10th day beforo election.
Each party Is limited to certain
spaco, nnd each candldato is limited
to 10 per cent of ono year's compen-
sation of tho offlco to which ho as-
pires. Excesslvo uso of money Inci-
dent to campaignsin other states Is
nlmost eliminated by tho terms of
section of tho act which prohibits:

Campaign contributions from cor-
porations most commonly affected by
legislation;

Promises of appointment in return
for support;

Publication or distribution of
campaign matter;

Betting on elections;
Electioneeringon electionday;
Treating, or tho use of carriages

to convey voters to tho polls;
Contributions of funds except In

donor's name.
Voting in the namo of any other

person;
A candidate or any other person

violating nny section of this act Is
punishable by Imprisonment of not
moro than ono year, or flno of not
moro than S500 or both, and in case
of candidate forfeiture of right to
office.

do not deem It necessaryto in-

clude In this discussionOregon's dl-'e-

prlmnry system,or popular elec-
tion of senators both of which aro
similar to those In force in Texas.

"In 1908, Oregon adopted tho recall
junendraentwhich completesthe sov-
ereignty of tho people.

It does not nocessarlly follow that
the people having "power In their
hands shall uso It incessantly, at
will rarely be used,as Senator Owen
remarks, because It will rarely hap-
pen that an American traction com-
pany will buy franchises worth mil-
lions for $837 when both parties to
tho transaction realize that refer-
endum in Oregon to dotormlno
whether certnln corporations then un-
taxed should bo forced to pay stato
tax, It was observed that certain
corporation attorney, usually very ac-
tive, was absolutely quiescent in tho
matter of Influencing votes. When
naked concornlng this, ho merely
nhrugged his shoulders and replied,
"O, what's tl,o uso?"

In 1008, 19' measureswere submit-
ted at an averago cost of $051 each.
Our rocent referendum In Toxas has
probably cost not less than$3,000,000.
So much, by the way of passing, for

corrupt practlco act, and limited
publicity pamphlets.

Tho most common argument of
thoso opposing direct legislation is
that it removesall responsibility from
tho legislature. If It develop the doc-
torate at the expenseof tho legisla-
ture, Toxas would be tho gainor by
about 3,000,000. In tnith, U does not
remove responsibility from tho legis-
lator but adds it thoreto. Tho legis-
lator Is just as responsibleto his fl

for tho voto ho casts as be-
foro, and much more llnble to havo
his nets reviewedthan under the pres-
ent system where law passed be-
comes closed incident

It has given stability to government
here as it does In Europe. In some
of tho cantonsof Switzerland,the ref-
erendumis obligatory, in some option-
al, in few it is applicable only to
financial affairs, and there isboth
cantonal and Federal Referendum
law. From the early Landesgomelnde,
to the present stage of development,
the movement in Switzerland has
been steadily toward extensionof the
people's powers toward an obligat-
ory referendum in all cantons. Mr.
McCrackan in the Arena says;

The popular vote doesnot point to
selfishness, locally. Especially waa
this Bhown in the vote on the St
Gotbard subsidy. The appropriation
besides putting strain on naUonal
resources threatened the interest ol
several mountain cantons. But on
stormy day in midwinter, halt mil-
lion votors went to the polls, and two-third- s

of them wanted tho tunnel, tho
affirmative vote in the imperilled
cantons being quite up to tho aver
age.

It Is only the profoundly solid
fools that are oppozed to all new
things; It is 'true that most nu thlng3
are false, but It is equally truo that
the best things we hav were once
new.
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JustasJactsareskeletonsof truths,,

so iworfe are ilagle' bones aad Us
4iotk)anr' to a rwt oHry.
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SHAKE?
Oxidinc is not only

thequickest,safest,and
surestremedyfor Chills
and Fever,but a most
dependabletonic in all
malarial diseases.

A liver tonic akid
ney tonic a stomach
tonic abowel tonic.

If a system-cleansin-g

tonic is needed,just try

OXIDINE
bottle proves.

The fpedfic for Malaria,Chill
end Fever and all disease

due to disorderedkicU
neya, liver, stomach

and bowels.

60c. At Your Draggbt

mi mnniKi dbuo oo.,
Wsoo, Texas.

ADDED 'EM UP.

aaaaaaVZ2&M!aB22v.kBm

' Hlx You said your gun would shoot
100 yards.

Diz I know I did.
Hlx It's marked to shoot only 450

rards.
Dlx I know, but there are two

barrels.

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA

CAME FROM TEETHING

"When my little girl was abouteight
monthsold, sho was taken with a very
irritating breakingout, which camo on
her face, neck and back. When she
first camo down with it, It came In
little watery.liko festers under her
eyes, nnd on her chin, then after a few
daysit would dry down in scaly,white
scabs. In tho daytime sho was quite
worrysomo and would dig and scratch;
her face nearly all the time.

"I consulted our physician and
found she was suffering from eczema,
which he saidcamefrom her teething;.
I used thoolntmont ho gave mo and
without any relief at all. Then I
wroto for a book on Cutlcura,and pur-
chasedsomo Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment at tho drug store. I did as I
found directions lmtho Cutlcura Book-
let, and when she was one year old,
sho was entirely curod. Now she Is
three years and four months,and she
has never beentroubled with eczema
since she was cured by the Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.
(Signed) Mrs. Freeman Craver, 311
LewlB St., Syracuse, N. Y., May 8,
1011. Although Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment are sold everywhere,a sam-
ple of each, with e book, will
be mailed free on application to "Cutl-
cura," Dept. 2 K, Boston.

ProperTreatment.
"I have a terrible cold," he com-

plained. "My head feels all stopped
up."

"Have you tried a vacuum clean-
er?" shequeriedsweetly, Judge.

Ufa BrdJ'sHairlintel Ilull.llnv. Has
rinett lino of bumsabslr i

taltohel. buffs and ourls.
aisdsfrom oomblnja
renewed, spprorsC Htttini

Multsn rtwt MMU)rl

nortu.Mexits.
Iks,

IHBIV aniifTftad f ulAfl mnlirour
lull orders tern onu

My friend Is dear,but my enemyIs
also the friend shows me what

can do, the enemy shows me what
ought to do.

UBH WAIfor Stomach
Ware's Bsbr

r until
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riami Wasibrooh
l. pouipsduurs.

U(or

useful;
I I

Schiller,

WjowB troubls la ataB?aa4

It doesn'trequire a 11111101 driver to
drive some men to drink.

GREAT TRUTH EPIGRAM

Few Words of the Late Edwin A. Ab-

bey Contain a Whole 8ermon
to Mliers.

"Tho late Edwin A. Abbey, the
American painter who lived In Lon-

don, was only comfortably off, where-
as ho might have been rich."

The speaker,a Chicago art dealer,
bad just returned from Europe. He
continued:

"I dined one eveningwith Abbey In
his houseIn Chelsea, and after dinner
we walked in the bluo twilight on tho
Chelsea embankment.

"As we passed Old Swan House ond
Clock House, nnd the other superb
residencesthat front tho river, I re-

proachedAbbey for his extravagance.
"'Why,' I said, pointing toward

Clock House, 'if you had saved your
money, you might bo living in a pal-

ace like that today.'
"But Abbey, with a laugh, rather

got tho hotter of me. He rattled off
this epigram and It's an epigramI'll
always remember when I'm tempted
to be parsimonious:

" '8omo folks,' ho said,' are so busy
putting something by for a rainy day
that they get little or no good out 'of
pleasantweather.'"

A Matter of Creed.
"Two men wcro disputing over their

respectivechurches,"says the Slater
Nows In reviving an old story which
Is still good. "Ono was a Baptist and
the other a Presbyterian. Finally
ono of them called a neighbor who
was passingand askedhis opinion as
to which was tho better church in
which to bo saved. 'Well, neighbor,'
ho said, 'son and I havo beenhauling
wheat for nearly forty years. Thero
aro two roads that lead to tho mill,
One Is tho valley road and tho other
leads over tho hill, and never yet has
the miller nsked me which road I

camo, but ho 'always asks, 'Is the
wheat good?'" KansasCity Times.

HAVE YOU SUSPECTED
KIDNEYS?

Thousands suffer
headache,dizziness
without suspecting

EmjRtKw Sirs.
T.lUASUr," Church

Tlnnrn

goods

YOUR

from backacho,
and
their kidneys.
Joseph Gross,
St.,

Ark., says: "For weeks
I was doubled over
with pain. I becameso
dizzy I had to grasp
something to keep from
falling and my ankles
wero swollen to nearly
twlco their natural size.
None of the doctors un-

derstood case and I
felt myself sinking lower
day by day. I improved

rapidly throughtho usoof Doan's Kid-
ney Fills and at last was entirely
cured."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem-
ber the Name DOAN'S."

For sale by druggists and general
storekeeperseverywhere. Price 50c.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

One of the Many.
Hewitt What did you do when he

wouldn't glvo you credit?
Jowett I gave him a bad check,

Just to show him that I could pay
casta.

Important
Examine carefull:

Morrlllton,

to
y every bottle or

CASTORIA, asafe andsureremedy for
Infants and children, and see' that It

tliA

all

Signatureof UC7jJ
In TJso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

Being a vico-prestde- Is almost as
unimportant as being the bridegroom
at a church wedding.

Do you ever have ITeadache, Toothache,
or Earache? Most people do. Hamlin
Wizard Oil Is the best household remedy
and liniment for these troubles.

Sooneror later roostof us get what
we deserve.

NO
NO PAY

Colormore brii
dyeany wit

weariness

my

Mothers

everyday

or

faster colors better dye,
apart.

is always a big wait
lng for the man who la in a

one.

BEAUTIFUL POSTCARDS
Bend far Sts my

Oold Flower and Motto
Osrdti asd

Art CardClub,Tl St.,

Too officeholders who
working for country
working It

Wfoslow'a
gums,

ties,aliaapain,ouraawla4 oolio,Mo a

Friendship is the of
and the of
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FleasantKeiresiLiiiY,
Beneficial,

GentleandEffective,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
in Circle

oneveroPackage InoGonuina

NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU.,,

1

FIGS AND or SENNA has
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FORMORE THAN

PAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LEO UN-

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER
PREPARATIONS AND

COSTING THE IXSSt THEREFORE, WHEN

Note tfoFullNameoftho Gompani
KWIM8lMWcHlSWlHil

PRINTED ACROS3.NEAR THE AND IN
TOE C1RCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OFTHE

v PRICE EOc PER BOTTLEj ONE SIZF,
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I 1 (

C1NT. or alcomolL
", K I (ill H
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MINIATURE PICTURE

OF FIGS AND ELIXIR Or SENNA 15 THE MOST PLEASANT,

SOME AND FOR TROUBLES. HEADACHES

AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL

IT IS NECESSARY TO DUY THE AND ONLY

IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

5P
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California Fie SybupCo

You Can Dependon

8L

Defiance
The best cold water starch
made. Requiresno cooking and
produces a gloss and finish un-equal-ed

any other.

MakesShirts,Collarsand
Cuffs Like

Big 16-oun-ce package

Mm.

cents. Ask
"Defiance Starch"next
time and take no

Manufacturedby

DefianceStarchCo.
TIMAHA, NEBRASKA

or same,write for X9, class of write Carl
in and Ask

283 St, Fort

'

l ;

A no or other
no bad effects like If can't

it. write to & CO., Gen.

inter and colorsthananyotherdye. uneiuc all nbera.Theydye cold water thananyother
hout ripping Write for free How to Dye. andMix Cobra. Oat

There place
faithful

little

FREE
Jo tamp sauiplssof vsry obolo--

llmbosssd Wrtadsy,
Post colors loTcUstt design.

Post Topska, Kansas

many pre-
tend to be
are merely

Hra. Soothing for Children
teething, the lafla-am- a'

flower a mo
ment, time.
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The
of

DO

or CUX1R given
THIRTY YEA35

INFERIOR UNDER SIMILAR

DEALER BUYlNC,

STRAIGHT BOTTOM.

GENUINE. REGULAR
ONLY, LEADING

HOTR

B IlllliiannV

ftj

I1)H

LAvX

orrxacAcc

gYRUP WHOLE.

EFFECTIVE REMEDY STOMACH

EFFECTS ORIGINAL GENUINE,

WHICH

ever

by

for 10 for

In
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S
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When Building Church, Schoolor Thexfmr--

reseating Catalog mentioning building. Dealers,
agency Everything Black-board- s SchoolSupplies. for Catalog

8EATING COMPANY, Jackson Worth, Texas
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CURE

garment

Look New.

Fine GeneralTonic. Contains arsenic poisons. Leaves
quinine. your Druggist Merchant sup-

ply ARTHUR PETER Agts, Louisville, Ky.

M

NO
NO

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
booklet Bleach MONROE DBUO COMPANY,

beautiful
Jackson

their

Syrup
softens reduoea

bottle.
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The THOMAS SCHOOL JF0RGIRLS

A schoolof limited numbers for the
thorough education of girls and young
ladies. Ten teachers trained in the
best colleges of this country and
Europe. Building large and comfort-
able and specially designedfor the
school. Excellent advantagesin mus-
ic, art, elocution, physical culture,
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish. r'

Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo .St. San

Antonio, Texas.
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JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY

Blacksmithsand Horscsliocrs

CorrectsCorns.Quarter Cracks, interfer
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing.
Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square,f

f Phone

POSITIONSNOW OPEN
We want 24 youngmen and 8 young ladies to learn x

X Telegraphyand acceptpositions as operators on the V
X I. C. Railroad. Good salories. V
.v Address,J. G. Cuwtliroii, Supervisor, $T 37--lt Fort Worth, Texas. X

I fvuow sir?l 1

LONE STAR LINE
CONNECTINQ LINK BETWEEN

WEST TJEXAS
NORTH, CENTRAL AND EAST

TEXASNTS
GULP COAST RESORTS

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

SOUTHEAST

EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE THE BEST

H. B. SPEMY.Gcn'l Pass.Agtnt, Waco, Texis
E. BLUR, TraveEag Pass.Agent, Waco. Texas

ROSE ITEMS
Their was a large attendance

at Sunday School last Sunday.
Every body is invited to come
and takepart.

There will be church at Rose
nextSundayat 11 a. m.
SMiss Maggie Arnold spentfrom
Thursday afternoon untill Fri-

daynight with Mrs. May Ballew.
Claud Thomasof Ballew spent

Saturdaynight with Claude Gor-

don.
Mr. Howard and Mr. Long of

the Howard community have
moved to JMr. Emmett Barton's
place. Mr. Smith of Douglas,
hasmovedto C. G. Wheeler's
place. We areglad to welcome
these famalies to our communi-
ty.

Mrs. Lola Moore has returned
to her homein Bell county after
visiting her father and mother
at this place.

A large crowd attended the
creamsupper at Mr. Ballew's
last Friday night All report a
nice time.

MissesElla and Pora Ballew
andMessrs.Leeand Lonnie Bal-

lew of Rochester, spent from
Friday till Sunday with John
Ballew and family.

Dadie's Darling.

6.00 will buy a $2,000 life
insurance policy in a standard
company, togetherwith accident
insurancerangingfrom $15.00 a
week for sickneilfc or awident to
$1,000.00for accidents. See me
now. C W,'R&moy. 34tf

The Frf Prew $1S.00a year.
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TheDemagogue
The passing of tho demagogue hn

marked nn Important epoch In tho
progress of Texas. LIko tho desperado
and tho cowboy he has had n, thrlll- -

3 ln;r nnd excKlnp career and Hko them
ho has been compelled to give away
to tho trend of civilization.

I He was the product of the times and
the harder tho times the moro perfect
tho product. A Prince Albert coat, a
slouch hat and a strong pair of lungs
and he was ready for tho hustings to
warn tho people against tho approach
of capital. He thrl'ed best upon
strife and dlssonslon and his principal

(
occupation was In shrewdly arraying
rlass against class and then leading
the stronger against the weaker force.
With Btar dofylng audacity he would
publicly attack tho character of a
prosperous Industry and argue Its

with all tho logic and sin-
cerity of a Pilgrim father pleading for

I the burning of a witch ne was a
, mixture of Ignorance and genius, and
would hunt out prosperous corpora-
tions and make their successa sprlng- -'

board on which ho could bound Into
th spotlight by denouncing capita! as
sapping the llfo blood of tho pcoplo
and thon proceed to nrguo hypothotl-oall-y

the causa of the down-trodd-en

niBFSM with the earnestness of a
starving lawyer pleading his first case.

TIo was n patriot for applause and
a politician for revenue and ho sought
tho goal of his desire with tho intuition
of a gifted criminal and he would traolt
his prey with the Instinct of a hungry
beast. But ho Is gono and may his
shadow never again darken th
threshold of Texas.

Good Roads
A farm with bad roads la worse off

than a farm with had water. It Is
hard to understandhow a farmer, oth-
erwise enterprising, should ho back-
ward Jn building roads. Travel through
Bomo of our rural districts and you
will find farmers with blooded stock.
Jand highly cultivated and uremiae
well kept and with public highways
that bog up nn empty wagon six
months in tho year. Build roads and
keep up with tho procession.

Back to the Soil
There Is too much money going for

th luxuriesof olty llfo and not enough
for country Improvements.

The cry of "back to tho soli" should
apply to money as well as to men. It
takes the coin of the realm to Improyo
farms, build public highways and
make farm Ufo profitable and attrac-
tive.

SINGING CONVENTION
An immense crowd attondod

I the singing convention at Hob- -

ertsschool houseSuuday. Thy
had dinnor on the ground suff-
icient to feed tho big crowd.
Tho class againboro off thohon-

ors. The next convention will
meetat Sayles.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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Dr. J. D. SMITH
D ENTIST

llldjr

i.h.;vl onioe No 12
slteelilencu No. Ill

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
ofpick I'liono No. 62.
UKSIDKNCK " " 119,

J. a. skATHEHY.D..
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE n Smith Sutlierlm HWff

O HI co 'phono No. SO.

t)r Neatliery'a Ileb No. 23.

Dn. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSlDKNCK l'UONK 113 J

OFFICE nvmif
Smith nud Siitlicrlin JUulld'g

Office S.&R.! f Res. 256rnoneDrug store Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. Gollege
HASKELL, TEXAS.

H. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell UtillJ'tf W Cor isqanre

T
GordonB: McGuire

Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

CHICHESTER SPILL
DIAMOND GiCGSaSi BRAND

S5sSi&
I WW fi ''GO Jp m "09.

X.A.DXE9 t
Aik yonr IrU(rl.t for CnMIIES-TER'- S

DIAMOND UHAND PILLS in RPD nnd
uold metallic boxes, sealedwith Blue1
kiddoo, till no OTHER. Bar of 7oar vOrncKlit and fop cm.CHKS.TL:UB V
DIAMOND IIKANK PILLS, for twcntyfirO
yearsregardedasBeit. Safest.Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Tried
TIMR EVERYWHERE Si

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TradeMarks
Desions

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending n sketch and description may

qnteklr ascertain our opinion (rco whotlior au
Invention Is probably pntentnblo. Communlca.
tloinBtrlcllrconUdoutla!. HANDBOOK ouratenU
tent free. Oldest ncencrfor securing patcntsj
I l'atonts taken through Munn A Co. rccelv
PyrCIUlUUtKC, WllUUUb tUUTKV, 1UIUU

Scientific American.
Ali&ndaomclrlllnstratcd wceYlr. I.araeit clr.
dilation of, an?eclentlUa Journal, Terms, 13 a
rear; four months, (1. Boldbyall newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.31""' New York
llracch Ufflcn, 25 V 6U Washington, D, ti.

KB6tWraE&yGHI

nsicitiilftInM(4n
FGWXSX22mv 5oa!.ooLS5Su 'Jftia Bomi f'rie
AHDAlUHtfOATAND LUKC TROUBLES

IGUAMNTEEO $A7SFACTOfiY
JJK WONEY REFUNDED.

WINTER PASTURAGE

Realizing tho valtio of winter
pasturage,many itule country
farmersaro planing to pub in i
largo acreageof wheat and oth-
er small graius. Tlioy figuro
that tho pasturagis worth moro
than tho cost of seed and labor,
and thon, should they hit just
right, a respectablyield of graiu
may bo harvestedin tho spring.
Bring your cotton to Rulo
Rulo Roviow

Judge F. A. Arnold aud farm-o- f
Anson visited Mr. and Mra.

Kolb this week. Judge Arnold
is a brotherof Mrs, Kolb.

i QLTE IfwriENTjBie

RdSTOfNJ1

IPSOm
iW -- mBLESTODIES'

IN A DEN OF LIONS
Dnnlel vl Sept. 24

--The flrijrrl o tho IahI cncamnclh rounil
about them that fear Him, unit ttclhcnth
thcm."lialm xnctv, 7.

tho time of this study Dnnlel

H' ltiul been long In service, wiso
mid faithful in his adminis
tration of the governmenten--

ti listed to him. lie lirul scon the
Bnbylouluu Dynnsty perish. In its
place oiuic the empire of the Modes
uiul l'ersluus. By thesenlso Dnuiel'ri
grand character was recognized 1:1

loyalty to principle, his faithfulness
as a public servant, his obedience to
God and the principles of righteous'
llOS"!.

Thnt Avhlch will specially mail: Mes-
siah'sKingdom will bo that It will not
only havo perfect
ideals in respect
to human govern-
ment, but that it
will bo backed by
Dlvinu Powciftbo-for- e

which, even-
tually, "Kvcry
kuee filmll bow
and every tongue
shall confess."
riillipplans 'J, 10,
11.

A man Hko Viaycd Three Times

Daniel, In bo im ttl)av--

pcrtnnt a plnco as that which ho occu-

pied as one of tho three supcrvhor.1
of a great Empire, wns suro to bo in
tho way of grafters a lilndercr of
their schemes. And for this renson
his follows lu office were desirous of
getting rid of him. Realizing that ho
could not bo ""deposed, the endeavor
was to secure his removal; but the
man's Integrity nnd upilghtness gave
no hope lu tills direction. Finally,
however, the schemo was concerted.

Tho conspirators approached tho
king with a project which they assur-
ed him would help to make,strong
and united thovarious parts of his
empire. It was tills: The icing should
be recognized for n month n'i tho only
channel of mediation or access be-

tween his subjects nnd their gods.
King Darius felt flatteredand agreed
to the arrangementnud Issued an or-

der to that effect never thinking of
what might bo tho result In tho enso
of Daniel, und never suspectingthat
his counselors were seeking to entrap
liim nnd to accomplish the death of
his most trusted ofllccr.

Prayed Three Times Dally
Daniel Iicaid of tho decree but alter-

ed not his custom of praying three
times daily boforo u window of his
house which looked out toward Jerusa-
lem. Morning, noon and night he re
membered his God nnd his vows of'
faithfulness to Illm and called to
mind the gracious promises respect-
ing tho noly Land, that it wpuld yet
be the conter of tho whole earth and
of Gad's holy people; that eventually,
through-thes- e, Divine blessings would
be extended to ever' nation, people
and tongue.

Unquestionably tho best men and
women in tho world aro thoso who
pray, and pray regularly, who bow the
knee, as did Daniel. Unquestionably
It Is impossible to live a consecrated
llfo in neglectof prayer. What would
Daniel have been without his praying
time! How would his loyalty to prin-
ciple havo maintained itself in the
midst of corruptionhad it not been for
his communion with his Muker? To
tho Christian this privilege is still
further enhancedby a realization that
"Wo have an Advocato with the Fa-

ther, JesusChrist, tho Itlghtoous."

JehovahSent His Angol
Tho conspiratorswero on tho look-

out They had witnessesready to tes-

tify, not that they had seen Daniel do
anything wrong,
but that he bad
violated tho edictIslHsffittOU'' which tho king
had been entrap-
ped Into making
and.signing. Tho
matter was laid
beforo tho king.
King Darius felt
himself b o u n dtta hand and foot

Daniel in the Lion's Den and ensnared
trapped. All day ho sought means
whereby ho could avert the consc--
quonces of his royal mandate, but
found none. Ho assuredDaniel (hat
ho believed his God was nblo to de-

liver him. What a beautiful testimony
to tho uprightnessof Dauicl'H life!

Daniel was cast into tho lion's den.
That night, wo nre told, was ono of
great distress to tho king. Ho could
think only of his faithful ofllccr, tho
noblo man so unrighteously treated,
no was abroadearly In tho morning,
to call --to Daniel, to learn whether or
not he were still alive. Ills Joy of
heart was great when ho learned that
he was still safe, that his God had
sent His angel to stop tho lions'
mouths. Daniel wns soon lifted from
tho pit. Tho king now mado another
decree that thoso counselors who had
thus sought the llfo of a faithful man
should themselves bo cast into tho
den of lions; and this, in their caw,
meantdestruction,ns tho result proved,

Oil, that every Christian would Uyo
as high nbovo tho world's standardsas
Daniel did, so that their enemies might
8co that they havo no ground for
'charges oxcept thoso to their credit;
and so that their superiors in tho
walks of life might discern that their
God whom they servo Is indeed the
truo God, the living God, the God of
Ml Truth. .
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The best machin on
earth, - (J6$t Aon only
17 cents a-aa-y;

CHARLES IRBY,
Local Agent,f(A. CLIFTON

We havea complete stefek in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50to $300per 100. White
wonder meal centri. Will buy and sell
home raisedsorgnum,maizeand millet
boundor baleji. All kinds of feed; corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,

and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good
do Coal.

fours for betterand

M.
8

Floor Coverings f
$

We are making special low
prices on all floor coverings, in-- 1
eluding linoleums of different
widths and grades from light oil
cloth to heavj Inlaids, also Art

. Squares,incluctfngMatting; Saxony
f? and Axministers' are bar

gainsand we invitey6ur inspec-
tion while our stock is complete.

. 1 MS

JONES. COX & CO.

OUTLINE OF PROGRAM

DRY FARMING CONGRESS

We heregive someof the
featuresof the Central West

TexasDry Farming Congress to
be held at Abilene, September
27 and28.

''The Soil Mulch, "by an origi-

nal soil mulcher, Prof. R. R.
Clearidge, agricultural commis-
sioner, I. & G. N. R. R.

The lecture deals with the
mulch in its relation to soil mois-

ture; when to mulch, how to
mulch,andexplains the scientific
reasonfor it, by a man who is
fully competentto tell them.

"Forage Crops and Legumes
for Dry Regions,"by Prof. A. B.
Connor, of the Bureau of Plant
industry, U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

"Dry Land Cropping Systems
for West Texas," by Prof. B.
Youngblood, now, on the staff of
the TexasA. & M. College and
farmerly for a number of years
one of the. most practical and
successful farm demonstrators
for the U.S.Department of Ag-

riculture,
"Diversification and Crop Ro-

tation in Dry Farming,",by Hon.
Ed R. Kone, StateCommissioner
of Agriculture.

"Methods of Dry Farming,
andwhat the System has Ac-

complished in Semi-Ari- d coun-

tries," by Prof. H. M. Bainer,
rgricultural demonstratorfor the
SantaFe systemin New 'Mexico

jfiiN vjL,L v JLivrai
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These

lead-

ing

1

domestic Colora

cheaper goods,

A. CLIFTON.

and the Panhandleand formerly
on the staff of the Agricultural
Collegeof Colorado.

"SeedSelection and Develop-
mentof Drouth Resisting Varie-
ties," by J. W. Neill, director of
Farmers' Institutes.

"Growing Cotton in Semi-Ari-d

Regions,"byProf.J.L. Quicksall
of the U. S. Departmentof agri-
culturefarm demonstrationwork
for the westurndistrict of. Tex-

as.
"Good Roads,How to Build,

and their Importance," by Judge
T. A. Bledsoe,of Abilene.

Short talks on pertinent local
questionsby farmers. Also a.
free opening for questionsand.
discussions following each lect-tu-re.

We hadhoped to. give the pro-
gramcompleteat this time, but
find thatwe can not, as negotia
tionsare pending with two or-thre- e

dry farming experts whom
we may yet secure to deliveW
lectures. R. E. Sherrill, Pres.

J. E. Poole, Sec.''Mr. Leo Piersonis a mau who
alwayshelps a man with a bur-do-n.

A few days ago bo found
us carrynj? a chasefull of type
and ho kindly came to our as--

with his horso and buggy,

Miss Lucile Hughes has re.
turned from a visit to

Mrs. Wood, of the
north eastside.

Mr. JagA. Han k 0 r s o n lefk
Sundayfor auyder $0 - atteud
tnecourt asuteaographer.
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